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Ofur Local Note Book.
M ESSRS. J. B3. STEWART and J. Robertson wvcrc

cxaminedl by the Lanark and Rcnfrew Presbytcry
witlî a view to asking lcavu' of the Synod, should thcy also
pass their collcge cxaminations, to, take them on trial for
licence. Mr. John Mitchell was examined by tbe Brock-
ville Presbytery on i4th uIt, and Messrs. S. Carrier, J. A.
Morrison and J. Allard by the Qucbcc Presbytery on
i xth inst.

Queei.r Coll'ge journal, for z Sth March, z882, contains
under the hcading of «"Collcge WVorld," the follcwing
item -which we copy vcrbaftnm <'««From the Educaliona)
Record we get the annual report of McGill College, Mont-
real. The number of students ini the University is 381'.
0f thesc, 83 are undeigraduates in Arts, and 4o are
11,occasional or partial" in the saine faculty. The latter
class is probably mnostly made up of students of the Pres-

byterian Collcge, Montreal. Morrin College, Quebec,
furnislies 14 undergraduatcs and Ricl:niond Colle-g ."

The latter ci,.:-s is probab(y inOII ai upfsdents of Ihe
Preshiriùn Collige, .ilfon/re(zl." WVherein, consists the
pro&bii0'P rThe statcnicnt is very mislcading, and cal-
culatcd ta cause a wvrong impression. The facts are these :
The iMýcGill calendar for session z88o-8i, (the year re-
ferrcd to), Rives pp. 167-8 forej-one as the number of
-occasional and partial " students. A coniparison of the

namcs with those in our calcndar, shows seven of thcse as
belonging to the Lrsbyterian College, Montreal, and one
of these is a B.A. ùf University College. Toronto, and
aniother is now an undergraduate or McGill, making the
number of partial students in UcGill last year, belonging
to our College, five out of forty-one. It is, therefore, far
front probable that these are xnostly miade up of studcnts
from the Prcsbytcrian Collcge, Montrcal.

ON.ý Thursday cvcning, March z6th, A. C. Hutchîson,
Esq., 'omplcted his course of lectures on IlEcclcsiastical
ArcihitccQuic," by a grand magic lantern exhibition in the
Library, illustrating the different styles of architecture
brought under notice in the lectures. The rooîn
was well fillcd by undcrgraduates anul a fewv friends
from outside. Principal Macvicar announced, amid
great applause, that His Excellcncy the Marquis of
Lore lias latcly appointed Mr. Hutchison a membcr of
the Royal Socicty of Canada. The lecturer, after a fewv
wvords of introduction, proceeded to explain the views as
they appearcd on the sheet, remarking that those preserit
would bcecnablcd to read the history of architecture in
the stone itself. He commcnced by showing some of the
carliest examples of Christian architecture belonging to
the XIVtb century, and then the principle buildings of
France, Germany and England-the heatt of Norman
architecture. In two short hours we visited aIl the great
cathedrals of the world, without expericncing an>' of the
fatigues of travelling. We sirapl>' sat in our scats, and the
great buildings came before our eyes in a very realistic
manner. Wc had a lcarncd guide, tboroughly acquainted
with aIl the peculiarities and beauties of the sevcral struc-
tures brought under our notice, and were onl>' too sorry
that the hydrogen was cxhaustcd before we had overtaken
a number of views that were on the list We always look
forward ta, these exhibitions with genuine pleasure and
shall be delighted when we have better accomodation to
invite ever>' one of our readers ta share our enjoyment.
We of course include ail th jouRuAL's lady fiiends.
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illur tbrabuates.LEV. J. C. McLPAN, '8o, of Lodi, Ont., rcsigned bis
charge at the last meeting of thc Glcngarry Pres-

bytcry.

REV. W-M SHEARER, *80, wvas surprised on WVednesday,
29th TUarch, by a number of fricnds presenting him, with
an address and a purse of $io.

J. X. HENRY, '8 z.-At the last meeting of the Barrie
Presbytery, a call ivas sustained from the congregation of
First WVest Gwillirnbury and Cookstown in his favour, with
guarantee Of $677 stipend and promise of a house. After
a short timne requested for consideration, Mr. Henry in-
tirnated bis decision to, decline the call from Angus, New
Lowcll, and Bonnyton, sustained on February z4 th, and to
accept the first rnentioned. The Presbyten resolved to
meet within the church at Bond Head on Wednesday,
i2th of April, at eleven a.m., for examnration and trials
of Mr. Henry for ordination, and, should these be sus-
tained, for bis ordination and induction to the charge-
Dr. Fraser to preside, Mr. James to preach, Mr. Cochrane
to address the newly inductcd minister, and Mr. Grey the
congregation.

REv. ROBERT HUGHES, ' 7 6.-The Bible class and some
of the young people of Curnberland met at the Manse on
Friday, the aoth inst., and prcsented their pastor, Rev.
Robert Hughes, with an address and $29 as a small
token of their appreciation of hs labours amnongst themn
in the Sabbath-school.

J. REID, B.A., '8 y, bas accepted a cal! to Bay City,
Michigan, f0 assist Dr. Wight. He expects to, leave
the - Modern Athens " about the middle of May.

Rnv S. J. TAYLOR, B.A., '79, writes frorn Paris:-
"It was a pleasant boum indeed that 1 spent in its (The

journal) perusal, and that pleasure was heigbtened by the
fact that 1 was able to fix the author of alniost every piece.
In fact, 1 found myseif once more-roving the halls of
Montreal Presbyterian College. 0 * * 1 attended a
conférence in the Chamber of Deputies. It was like a
holiday in an asylurn. 1 have dropped into the lectures
of the Protestant Faculty of Tbeology a few times. I
don't tbinlc that Montreal Collcge would lose much in a
comparison witb the four corresponding chairs. It is true
that the professors enter into their subjects witb a minute-
ness which tirne forbids in Canada. 1 bave also, been
into a few lectures in the Roman Catholic Faculty of the
University-the once farnous Sorbonne. To my surprise
1 found a few old mien on the benches eagerly listening
to the learned Abbé~ Ernest Renan, wbo is a professor in
the College of France. He is reading the Psalrns tbis
session. I bave heard him a few times. No doubt an
excellent orientalist, but otherwise he is a concentration
of Strauss and Hegel. A French professor generally goes
at his work without notes or M.S. Theme are many brul-
liant lecturers, and often the popularity of the lecturer
depends on his ability to make je#-de-mols. Philosopby
and History appears to give work to the largest number

of lectumers. In the former subject you can find ail types.
fmom the gmossest materialismn to a respectable spiritualismi
or even idealigm. Of course, cvcry Frenchrnan s a phi-
losopher (very often however in his mind). I suppose
every Frcnchman is a politician in the same wvay. The
condition of affairs is an illustration. It may be that 1
arn too much of a pessimist, but 1 would, incline to differ
from some things, at lcast, that 1 have read and heard in
Canada about the land of the "lFleur de Lys."

MR. TAYLOR. leaves Franca for Germany this month.
We hope to meet him on our native heather in the Land
of tbe Mountain and the Flood, eme the crack of the
sportsman's; gun is beard on the celebratcd xzth of
August.

THiE Rev. D. H. McLennan, M.A., '73, and J. R. Mc-
Leod, '78, visited their Alma Mater, the latter on bis
way went to attend the Home Mission Committee Meet-
ing in Toronto.

LAST year the following Graduates were menibers of
the Gencral Assemblyz-'
Thos. Bennett, '76. WV. J. Dey, M.A., '75.
M. D. M. Blakeiy, B.A.,'8o. H. Sinclair, '72.
W. M. McKibbin, M.A., '7. J. F. McLaren, '8o.
T. A. Nelson, '8o. Gustavus Munro, M.A.,,'73.
A. F. Tully, '7 5. Geo. McKay, '73.

Tinis year so far as appointrnents have taken place the
following wvili be members of the Supreie Court:-
D. L. McCrae, '79- R. H. Hoskins, '71.
John Munro, B A., '79 C. MýcKillop, B.., '78.
C. E. Amaron, M.A., '7g. M. H. Scott, B.A., '79.

Revd. Thos. Bennett, '76, The Revdp. J. J. Leach, D.
M. Gordon, and F. W. Farries, gave addresses at a
musical and literary er.tertainment held in the Presby-
terian cburcb at Carp, on thez 7th uit.

TMERE was a wealtby brewer in Montreal who bujlt a
churcb and inscribed on it IlThis church was erected by
Vh'ornas Molson, at his sole expense. Hebrews xx."
Some of the McGill College wags got a iadder one night
and altered the inscription so as to make it read: " lThis
church was erected b>' Thomas Molson, at Lis soul's ex-
pense. He brews XX.-N.Y. Post.

WHAT about the carnel's back now ? Here is tbe
-Wlast straw. At tbe meeting of tbe Presbytery of

Kingston, held on 2ist and zziid tilt, ,An overture pre-
presented by Mr. Wilson, asking the Assembly to add
Churcb Government to the subjects for examination of
candidates for licence, 'was adopted!" Add this to the
"lSpecial Course prescribed by the Montreal Presby-
ter>', and it is quite evident the Fathers and flrethemn are
beginning to agitite the higber education theomy. Neyer-
theless, we approve of Mr. Wilson's overture. Theme is
no reason wby the subject of Church Governuient--so,
fully and definitely taught in our course-.-should not be
included in the Presbytery examinations. It mnay help
to prevent some of our congregations froni forgetting that
the government of our church is Presbyterian, and flot
Independent.

w
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NGLISH 1 FRENCH 11 GAELIC! 1I1 iTALIAN I1 I
JLE verybody knows-except some of our American

fricnds, judging from the remarks in several of olir
Yankee exchanges-that the great bulk of the population
in Quebec is French, and only a vcry limited number of
them speak English as well.

It is perhaps flot so wclI known, even amongst the
Englisti speaking part of our community, that tbcre is a
considerable proportion of Gaelic speaking inhabitants in
difféent parts of the Dominion, principally belonging to
our own church, (see page 29 of the December number
Of the JOURNAL.)

We believe it is known to comparatively few even in
Montreal, that there arc a number of Dtalian (amulies in
the city, who are being ministered to by one of our
graduates, the Revd. A. Internoscia *79, in their own
tongue. He bas found about two Iiundred Italians, in-
cluding eighty children, speaking English, French,
Italian and Spanish, ail of thern speaking two of these
languages, some three of theni. Some of these Italiar's
are intermarried with Roman Catholic French. The),
are scattered ail over the city, yet the Sabbath ser-
vices have an average attendance of forty. The work
of their evangelization is difficuit but hopeful.

Stubent's 'TRissionarv ScIcietv,
0F THE PRESUVIERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

ANNUAL REPORT-t88z*8z.
The following are the rnissionaries for the summer of

1882, together witb their respective fields :
D. Mackay, B3.A......... Massawippi, &c.
A. Currie ............... Chaudiere.
W. Fraser ............... Cypress River, Man.
J. C. Martin.......... Chambly and Longueuil.

This Society bas been in existence since z869. AI!
students in connection with the college are expected to be
members. Its object is to foster a missionary spirit, and
promote missionary work. During the summer vacation
some of the students labour in- fields selected by the
Society. The funds are derived front the contributions of
the fields supplied, and the subscriptions of students aitd
their friends in the city and elsewhere.

Several fields have already been transferred to tbe dif-
ferent Presbyteries within whose bounds they are situated.

The Society hopes, in a short trne, to baud over an-
other in which it is now labouring. Previous to last year
the Society confined its efforts to the Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario, but owing to an urgent request from.
the Presbytery of Manitoba Lt appointed a student to one
of those mauy fields there, which are destitute of Gospel
privileges. This action on the part of the Society bas not
been without encouraing results, as the Report will show.

During the College Session the Society supplied Mas-
sawippi, Coaticook and Richby gratuitously, and conduct-
ed Gaelic services in the city.

MISSION WORK-SUMMER 1881.

1. Mfassaws».i Group.Mr. R. Gamble, B.A., Missionary.
i. Massawippi is a village on the Passumpsic Rail-

way, 19 miles south of the city of Sherbrooke.
Mr. Gambie preached here every Sabbath morning,

average attendance 77, and conducted Sabbath-School
ater the service, the average attendance 50. He also
held a weekly prayer meeting which was well attended.

2:. Richby.-A village on the G. T. R., 8 miles east
of Massawippi.

liere Mr. Gambie preached cvery Sabbath aIfternoon.
Tite report from this station is very encouraging, aver-
age attendance 4.7. There wvas also a Sabbath-School,
with an average of zo, and a weekly prayer meeting,
which increased in numbers as the sumnmer advanced.

3. Coaticook.-A thriving town, on the G. T. R., 20

miles east of' Sherbrooke, and :wo miles distant from
Montreal.

Here also our missionary preached every Sabbath
evening, average attendance z6.
The Sacrainent of the Lord's Supper was dispensed at

Massawippi and Richby by Rev. A. F. Tully, and two com-
municants wvere added to the roll.

This group is in an encouraging condition. Altbough
the membership is not large it embraces several earnest
Christian wvorkers, who are zealous in their endeavours to
obtain a settled pastor as soon as possible.

Il. Riviére du Lotip..-Mr. WV. K. Shearer, Missionary.
Rivière du Loup is a village of about r,ooo inhabi-

tants, situated on the south bank of the St. Lawrence,
rz25 miles below tbe city of Quebec. The population is
largely French Roman Catholic.

About ten years ago a Preshyterian Churcb was
opened bere. but (or the past few years the place bas
not been supplied by'amissionary of our clîurch. The
Society occupied this field last summer for the first
time.

Mr. Shearer took Up bis head-quarters one mile front
the village proper, near the station of the I. C. R.R.,
where reside some 30 Protestant families. Here he
preached ever>' Sabbath in a school bouse to about 20

persons, and conducted a weekly prayer meeting. Cir-
cumstances are unfavourable for building up a congre-
gation bere. The Metbodists and Episcopalians bave
established theniselves, and the Presbyterian families,
wbich bave flot united witb tbem, are ver>' fewv indeed.
Besides, a number of theni being in connection with
the railway do not reside permanent>' iu the place.

The Society' bas decided not to send a missionary to
Rivière du Loup this year, but rather to devote its en-
ergies to fields wbich do flot now possess the services
of a missiona>'.

III. Cypress River Group.-Mr. D. Mackay, Missionar>'.
This is the first field whicb bas been taken up in

Manitoba b>' the Society'. It lies on the south side of
the Assinniboine, and runs patalle wlth that river for
about +0 miles. Its average width is about seven or
eigbt miles. This district bas been about two years
settled by enterpris-ing and intelligent Canadians, prin-
cipally of Scutch, Irish and English descent. The vari-
ou,. denominations are well represented, but the Pres-
byteria... fonu, neanl>' one-baîf of the entire population.

Services were held ever>' Sabbath in the central part
of the field, and on alternate Sabbaths in other stations.

The average atteudance at the central station was 50.
It was difficult to do much Sabbath-School work on ac-
count of the famuiies being so much scattered, One
school, bowever, was organized. A collection was taken
in the field with which 45 volumes were purchased for
a library. This together with periodicals provided by
the Young Men's Bible Class of St. Paul's Church,
Montrent, furnished the school with abundance of rend-
ing rnatter, which added ver>' much to the success of
thre 'work.

IV. Gaehic Work.-During last session service was con.
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ducted every Sabbath rifternoon in Stanley Street Chiurchi
by a coînmittee of students, %V11 %werc rippoiîîted b>' the
Society to tindertake this %vork.

Mr. D. MeILean, the chairman of said committce, re-
mained in the city cluîring the stimmer, and continued
the Sabbath services. lie distributcd 75,000 pages of
Christian literature (French and English) throughi the

Thcso services were continued durîng the proscrit 1
session %vitli incrcased interest.

FINANCIAI. STATENILNT.

M,\AssAwtsli'I CoNrîcooiK AN RîcuîîvY.
'rotil cosi of tlîse Stations, stiturer iSSi ... $220.S5
1tailway [arc, &c., diiriîîg Nviiiter 1881.82...$103.70

-$324 55
Ainount contributed by the ield clîiring the ycar. $223-49

lZIVIPRx nu Lout'.
l'le total CObt Of ihiS Iicld VaS .... ................ $ 212.15

Ainotiiit contributcd liy ficid, $138495.
CYPRFss Ri%,ER.

'l'le total cost of tîhk ficid 'Vasç......... .......... $ 287.68
Aiotint contributel by field, $toî.o.

Total expenditure iii Mission %vork during summier 1SS1, $ 720.80

Expenses in wvorking Nl.usavilpi, &c., during wister .... 113.70

Total cxpcnditurc .... $ 834.38

RZEVENUE.

fly cash, balance fron) îS8î.. ý...............$î 13.29
reccived .... ................ 772-66

" bcqucst froni laie joseph iickay, E~j.500.00

Balance in trelsurY, $55 1.57. $1359

The members of the Society take this opportunity of
thankingl'he many friends %who have assisted themn by con-
tributions of moncy and papers, and %vouii~ solicit a con-
tinuance of their liberality. Thcy %vould record their gra-
titude to Almighty, God, who, bas so greatly blessed their
humble efforts to extend thse knowledge of the Gospel,
and pray that His blessing may stili attend them.

ROîIERT lMAcNinii, B.A., Presidèn.
DANIEL G. CAIIeRoNr, R,-cording, Secre/ar>',.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,
.ilfo,,Irial, April ist, 1882.

Uhe i.Vass of '75.
Rev. W. J. Dey, M.LA., Gold Medallist in Arts & Thoology.

Chas. Brouillette. lecv. T. Miuir.
"W. M. lMcKibbin, M.A. 4 E. D. Pelletier.

D. McRae. "6 A F. TuIly.
The class of -,5 consisted of seven graduates, and as it

is now seven years since they leit the halls of Aina Afakr,
%ve crin judge somewhat of the character of the mcii as
ministers by the actual Nvork they have already donc.

To give an outline of that Nvork Nv'ill bc one aim of this
article.

The men, like other mortals, have thcir faults; but 'vo
happen to bc blind to them, and leave an exposition of
thoir imperfections to thoso who like that kind of thi-ig.
We are satisficd to give a foie points in the char ter of
cacb worthy of comînendation; and in their work, matter
for gratitude. In the class there were five English and
two French students. We begin with the latter.
EDivARD D. PELLETIER. Honest, frank, sturdy Pelletier
is the son of one of Father Chiniqiy's original converts
in Kankakee, 111.

WVhen a more lad hoe came to Montreal tu study; and

tise first summer lie was sent out to labour anion- the
French Roman Critlolics -rit Mouse Cree, and S. Planta-
genet.

'rhose of us Nvlio rit that stage in ôur career, found it
diflicuît to band a tract to a Protestant rin tinderstand
that Pelletier foujnd it rallier hiard wvork. But it <lsd him
good. Aftuýr graduaition lie %vas ordained by the Presbv-
tery of Pictou and appointed nhissionary to labour among
tlic niners rit Stellarton and Vale coilicry, N.S.. where ho
remriined twvo years. During that time he liad tise satis-
(action of laying on the table of the Presbytery a petition,
signed by converts from Ronianism numrburing 125, and
representing ncrirly 5o famnilles, asking to be organized as
a congregation.

The work wvent on tilI lie wris callk.d to minister to
Fatiier Clîiniquy's congregrition for the next wo >'ears.

Uce was then invited to labour rit Chicoutimni, but de-
clined ; and Pelletier is nowv sole bishop of St. Hyaicinthe.
l'is congrogation, which is both French and Etiglish,
working harmoniously togetiier, is destined to grow.

CHARLrs BROUILLETE., a con vert froin Romanism, 'vas
settled first 've believe in Missouri ; but ho returned to,
Canada, and in '77 'vas called to St. Louis de Gonzaque,
where hoe remainod two yoars, thence to New Glasgow,
wvhere lie remained anothor two years. Hie is now rit
Alexandria, Nebraska. U. S. A.

ANDREW, F. TULLY, is the son of good Scotch Presby-
terians riear Peterboro, Ont. Mr. Tully took the first
part of bis collegiate course rit Xnox and the latter part
rit Montreal. Event during his college days lais easy and
graceful eloquence made hlmn a preacher soughit after;
and miter licensure openings soon presented thenmselves.
Early ii 1876, Tully 'vas ordained and inducted rit
]3ocbcaygcon, Presbytery of Peterboro ; next Nvo find him
in Sherbrooke, Quebec, and now in Mitchell, Ont.- At
Sherbrooke he 'vas Prcsbytery*s Convener of Homne Mis-
sions; and 'vhile thero the congregation freed themselvcs
fromn debt. In ail bis charges, hoe has had the satisfaction
of seeing sinners converted and God's people edified and
comforted tbrough the'word spokon.

TH;oNtis MluiRa after studying in University College,
Toronto, removed to Montreal, 'vhere he taught school for
several years. After this, till entering upon his Thcologi-
cal studios, %vo find him as the ever olaligirig Depositary
in tbe Montreal Bible Houso. During tbis time, the
members of St. joseph Street Church sho'ved their con-
fidence in hlm by' eletig him a meffber of session.-
Experiences so varied miglit wvel be coveted ; and wcre
neot lost upon Mr. M.%uir. His first charge wms Metcalfe,
Ont., wvborc hi-. labourcd ivith much success, tilI hoe was
tuansferred to bis prosonit charge, Fordwich, Ont., 'vhexe
bis labours are much appreciated.

DONALD McRAE, hals froin the Presbytory of Glen-
garry. Ho %vill bc remembcred by bis class-mates as a
diligent and successful student, a mani of genial disposi-
tion and graceful deportmerit. His health 'vas in a deli-
cato condition aftor graduation, and consequently hoe was
neot ordained tilI 1878, when ho was inducted xninister
of Grand Bocnd, in the Presbytcry of Huron. flelicate
health compelled him to Ibave that field the same )ear ;
and Nve next find him in Manitoba, even before the
"Western Fever" rose veiy higb. For two years he
laboured with grcat acceptance and success at Archibald,
and now hoe is at Meadow Lea, in good health, holding
forth the word of life to the multitudes, who are streaming
into the prairies around. Mac made bis maiden speech
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before the assembly Iast Junc. \Vith clearness and com-
prehiensivcncss hie describcd some of the work donc~
in Manitoba, showing the necessity of a Building Fund
such as MIr. Robertson is now raising. %Vhen lie sat
dlown with an apology for detaining tbc assembly cries
of "lgo on" and Iolid applause callcd 1dmi to bis ficet
again to finish bis speech. As a graceful and pleasing
orator, wc think thc class wvill accord MIcRac the pilm.
But the sun bias spots and McRac is flot perfect. 1
mention his grave defect: it attaches to no otlier member
of the class-he is a lachelor.

WMr. M. McRnîur.N, B.A., is a native of County Antrimr,
Ireland, but left the Ilould sod ' so carly that the Land
of the Maple Leaf dlaims him for lier own, and Miac as-
serifs. After spending bis school days in Oitawa, and
tl,.ere teacling a few ycars near the Capital, hie entered
NMcGill Colkege. Having to pdddle bis ownr canoe, hoe
desired tr, make bis college carcer as short as v;as con-
sistent with efficiency, and for part of the time combined
dieî hitcrary and theological courses, graduating botb in
Artes and Theology in 1875. and taking a respectable
stznding in botta institutions. In the final ycar lie re-
c.-ived four prizes (ttwo in money and twvo in books), for
proficiency ira Classics and Science, Public Speaking,
English Essay, and Re-.ding-.

On October 7 th, 1875, Mr. McKibbin %vas ordained
and inducted pastor at Edwardsburg (now Cardinal), anad
in a day or two hie returned to Montreal for the girl hoe
left bebind hiru.

Ever since bie bas remained in Cardinal, spreading bis
brancuies and striking his roots deeper in the bearÉs of
bis people, and in the esteem, of the conmunity and of
his brethren in the ministry. His congregation have
built and paid for a church, wbich is not only coin-
1modious and comfortable, but is an ornament to the
village.

For four years Mr. McKibbin bas been the very efficient
and courteous clerk of tbe Presbytery of Brockville.

We have now two MclCibbins in rte mninistry; but bie
it remembercd that the subject of this sketch is Cardinal
lMcKibbin.

Wm. J. DEY, M.A., is a native of Hawkesbury, Ont.,
but spent bis school days in Glengarryà He left horne at
the age of sixteen as school teacher. and thenceforth
"4paddled his own canoe." At-ter teacbing fur tbree
ycars Dey entered for McGill and grad'aated ina Arts in
1871 and in Theology inl 1875.

J3esides winning prizes in money and books, amounating
ta &75,~ hie won the Logan Gold Medal for proficiency
in Gcology and Natural Science; and the Gold Modal in
Tbeology. During bis Theological studios, hoe was able
ta f111 successfülly for two ycars the position of liead-
master of the British and Canadian School, Mlontreal;
anad for two sessions that of Classical and Mathematical
Tutor in the Presbyterian College.

Dey was ordained and inducted at Spencerville, Ont.,
on Jan. Stb, 1876; and bas remained there ever since.

Nine months after lais induction a veay decided revival
of religion took place in his colagregation ; and the work
bias continued ta go on quietly under a large band of
ready workers.

Tvo now stone churches were built in 1877,-one ini
Spencerville and tbe other ina Ventraor, four miles distant.
The Spencerville cburch is pronounced the miost coin-
anodiaus and bandsome village cburch in Ontario.

Ulhe VLass of '80.
J. F. McLaren (Gold MIcda1list and cKyScholar).

J. A. Anderson, B. A. J. K. I3aillic.
M. D. M. Blakely, B. A. T. A. Bouchard.
A. H-. 1%rFarlane, C. iMcLtara.

T. A. Nelson, P. Ross, W. Slhearer.

Taking the Class of'8o for a tesct a ver>' lcngthy dis.
course mi-flt bu %vritten, anad wvli. at the saine time,
%vould be topical, textuat and expository, but

"Since brcvity is the soul of %vit,"
WCe Il will bc brief:"'

Nevcrtlieless ive must have ten beads; for our theme
is IlTite Famnous Ten or '8o."

j. J,'ifcLaren isa Pcertlbshire man, from Old Scotia. I-le
received bis early education in bis native place. For four
years lie 'as teacher in the school in whicli hoe b!mself wvas
a scholar. Afterwards, lie taughit in Sharp's Educational
Institution. In '7z lie emnigrated ta Canada, and tatiglit
successfuilly for three years in the County of Bruce. After
completing bis Litera ry Course in the I>resbyterian Col-
lege, and taking a partial course in McGili, hoe began the
study of Thieology . Diligently applying bimself to the
bonour work througliout the thrce vears, lie secured the
highest awvards ii, eacli yen r, and rc"hehd a standard in bis
examinations seldon:., if ever, attaine6 by any of the pro-
ceding graduates of the College. H-e 'vas the Gold
Medallist and MclKay scholar of the year. Soon aflier
leaving college, hoe received a cail froin Euphirasia and
I-olland, 'vbich hoe acceptcd and wvhere lie still labours
with energy. XVe notice lie nov occupies tbe Modera-
tor's Chair in tlae Owven Sounld Presbytery.

.f. A4. Anderson, 1B.A., a truc son of the Preshyterian
M1anse. His father, a graduate or Knox College, Toronto,
has bee-, minister at Tiverton for the past twelvc yoars;
and, previously, was niinister at Lancaster, where james
received bis <carly education, and also bis desire ta enter
the ministry. Going West with lais father, hoe entered the
Iligb School at Rincardine, afterwards the Collegiate In-
stitute of Ottawa, and matriculated in McGill College in
' 73, taking a McDonald Exhibition. Ina '77 hoe graduated
in Arts, and entered Thcology the following >'ear. He
prosecuted the honour work of the first twvo years, and wvas
awarded a scholarship in both. He was Valedictorian of
bis ycar. Ina October, 'go, bie wvas indaicted into tbe
united pastoral charge oî Whitecburch and Fordyce, whcre
bis labours are being attended wvith the happiest rosults.

il!. D0. AI lllakely, B7. A., whose parents came from
County Down, Ireland, is another product of the Ottawva
Valley. Pioneer life in that part of the world many years
ago was flot .just so favourable to the development of the
mental, as the physical powers. But the subject of our
sketch was fully alive ta the value of an education. There
was Ilgrit " in the boy; and, b>' perseverance, and untiring
industry in a course of self-iniposed study, hoe soon becamne
qualified as a scbool-tcacber. Ina this profession bce %vas
vexy successfui. After taking ayear inthe Arrprior High
Scbool, hoe resumod teaching, and in Sept. '75, ontered
McGill College, on bis senior matriculation, after resigra-
irag a lucrative position as Principal of Aylmer Acaderny.
Three ycars afierwards hoe took bis degree ina Arts, and
two years aftervards graduated ina Thcology. Ina the fal
of'8o hoe was ordained, and settled over bis prescrnt charge,
Ross and Cobden. Since thon the congregation, which
was largel>' supplomented and hcavily burdened, bas be-
corne self-sustaining, and alrnost delivered of its incubus.

I.
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A. I. .lclzr/-hine %vas boraiiin Di)uîibarton, Scotland.
Ily dint of persoaaal effort, and private tuition, lie svas
prcj)arcd for Colkegc, and matriculated in McGili inl '73,
but on accouait of ill lîealîh hand to abandon the ide o
fiait course ini Arts. Ile wvas proficient in mari) tanguages
and wh!ile stuclving flicology, filled wyila intich satisfaction
the position of Clabsical Tutor in thie Presbyterian College
for three ycars. In Nuv. 'go, hoe %as ordaiîaed anad induct-
ed at Faraahai Centre, where hoe hart laboured very accept
ably for six months prcviouisly. Nowv a shattered con
gregation is repaired :the encmny's camp invaded, and
important conquests gaiaaed.

7. A. Ncelson*s parents carne froin thec Green Isle.
Thomnas, having, rcciývcd a thoroughl common school edu-
cation, undcr thec tuition or Rev. W 'M. Ml\clibbin, M.A.,
'75, enicrorl the 1-igh School at Mctcalfe, wvlere lic re-
rnained for one vcar. 111 '7z hoe finislied a comiplete course
in the Ottaa Bu;siness College, and began to exorcise lais
knowledgc ini one of the lumibering yards of Ottawa. Burt
that was flot the lire for which the active lad %vas adaptcd.
lie had othor lunaber to handie ; and], before lie %vas
eighitcon, resolvcd ta quit it for more congenial pursuits.
l'li following year, '74, found hilrn in the Presb)ttrian
College- ora, diligently engagcd in his studios. In
the fali of 'go hoe was ord.rined by the l>resb> tor), of Brock-
ville, and inducted into the charge of Dunbar and Colqu-
honta, having previouisly declincd twvo calis. An extendcd
communion roll, increased attendance on ordinances, and
grcater liberality on tho part of thc people, attend lais
labours.
J. K. B.zilhe is of Scotch extraction. His native place,

Avimrer, -Que. anad its neigliborhood, hiave now becomne
'<fdfllozs' flot only, as being the hirthplace, or home of
many of our graduates, but also of many of our graduates*
wives-pity 'lis so far away frotta our single graduatos in
the svest. John wvas the Asahoel of class 'So, being Ilas
liglit of foot as a wild roc.' Prior to lais conversion hoe
wvas the champion toit rtinra-r of theo Dj)mirion. In 72,
in this capacity, hie wvas elected the rcprcsentative of Si.
Andre.w*s Society, Ottawa. and visited several of the lead-
ing chies of Anierica carrying off tlairty firit prizes, and
securing nine champion me-dals. After lais conversion,
andI the usua! preliminary e:lucation, hie repaircd to
Montreal, and dt.voted laimsclf fatith)fully ta lis studies.
Having complotod his Litcrary Course in thie College lie
bc-an the study of Tlîoology. Mucla of lais spare time
wsas spent in the liospital, and doing missionary wvork
among the outcasts in the slumns of the city. In the Fail
of '8o, hoe was settlcd over thc Congregation of Second
lnnisfil.

Il A. J,'ouehard, a native or Chaicoutimi, Que. is sprung
frotta French and Highaland Scotch parents. Tlaeodore's
Collegiato training bogan at lais mother's knee. Slae
bcing a Prcsbyterian no doubt instilled into lais mind the
elements of tlaat systcm. Aftervards, ho cntercd the
Mission School at Pointe-aux-Trembles, whcre he remain-
cd for threc sessions, wçhen ho took one session at McGill
Normal Sclaool, and entered the Presbyterian Coflege,
Montreal. Alter graduating be was callcd to Windsor
Milîs, but the Presbytery flot sustaining the caîl, lie 'vas
settlcd as an ordainod missionar>' over Grenville in the Fal
of'8a, wvhere his French and English will be emincntly
useful.

C. cL ean is, wve bdùîve, a native of Prince Edward*s
Island. Wc arc sorry wve have learned nothing of tho
carly career, or prescrit carcer of this estimable and

Ifanions" nieniber of tlî Claïs. He took a partial cou-se
in Arts ini McGill, and a fullt Divinitv course in the Col-
lodge. fle lîolds a .ccholarslaip and .prizes for proficiency
ia tlan Gdelic language:, also, theo Alumni Schiolarship for
proficiency in Oriental Studios. During bis Colle
course, lae was îiot uninindful of lais Higl.and breblîren in
flic city, and 'vas mainl>' instrumental in organizing the
G.iclic Mission of Stanley' St., wliicla is so higlly prized
by tîtat class of citizens. In 'go ho svas inducted by the
Pýresbytcry of Gloaagarry mbt thec pastoral charge of
Roxboro.

P. R. Ross lias a good ortlaodox birtliplace, the County
of Oxford, so well-known for ils generous support of mis-
sionsontheIslan(lof Formiosa-. In September,'74, liematri-
cutated in NIcGill College, witl thae intention of taking a
course in Arts ; buL, afîcr a very successful session, gave
up, ina thae ineaaatin,.e, lais idea of college. anal repaircd to
lais faran. He, hovever, wvas not allowed to rest there.
Dosiro stronger than ever took pissession of Peter's mmnd
.0 enter thec miiaistry. and, accordingl>', he resumed lais
studios, and graduated lionourabl>' in the spring of '8o.
Ho nowv ministers acccptably to thae Presbyterians rit Cote
des Neiges, having been inducted mbt that pastoral charge
soon after lais licensure

I. Shearer, of Scotch cxtraction, is another bud of pro-
mise from thec Ottawa district. His father is an eIder in
Knox Ciiaurch, Ottawa, and William wvas consecrated to
God b>' hi.-. Chrastian parents from lais birth. Ile received
lais carly eduication ia bis native city, and wlaile attending
thie Ottawa Collegiate Institute, manifested superior at-
tainirents in mathemnatics. In '7+ hie matriculated in Mc-
Gill College, and durin- lais partial course there, led thae
van in scionce and mathcmatics. At tho beginning of lais'
course, the dlaims of China took hlaod of lais mind, and
appear nover to have wvholly left hian. WVith thac foreign
field in vicw, lie spent the summer of '77 studying medi-
cine with a professional mari, intending to take a course
ina medicine in prelcrerace ta Arts. At lte cose of bis
theological course. ho offered limse.f to the Foreign Mis-
sion Committe-3 of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
but by reason of the losv state of the funds his offer %vas
dclinod. An application to the American Board was
followed b>' a likf disappointment. Soon after tItis, hie
offered lainiself as a missionary at home, and wvas ordained
by the Presbytery of Ottawa, anad appointed to a vcry dif-
ficult field, within the bounds of that I-resbytery, wlacre he
still labours energetically.

J. A. A.

OJur Exchange Table.

T HE session has closed. The JOURNAL is about to
take its crastomar>' holiday, lasting tilI next Septein-

ber, and in wishing ai. rcvoir to its hun-tred exchanges, it
dosires to record its appreciation of the cotrtesy of the
following professional papers in placing it on their lists:

Canadian .ilfonthly, Toronto. Ont. $3.oo..-.It might be
presumrption on our part to attempt a criticism on this cas-
ket of Canadian literature, but fortunateîy for us such is
unnecessar>' as almost ever>' one in the land knows of its
ste:rling ment.

National Preslj>'krian, Louisville, KY- 75C.-A valuable
and svide-awake sheet which conimeaiced its monthl>' visits
unsolicited, and is on that account highly appreciated.
Wc are rnost favourabl>' impressed %vith its appearance and
contents.
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Canada School Journal, Toronto, Ont., $r .oo..-It claims
a circulation of 5,000, and doubtless deserves it. We
think certain Toronto publishing houses are only making
theniselves ridiculous before the public b>' their ince3-
sant quarrelling and abinse of each otlier. WSe don't pre-
tend ta say wvhich is th,.> more ta blame, but wve fail ta
see bow education is gaing ta be advinced if base per-
sanalities are ta be coritinualiy dragged into its organs.

Lierafure, a nionth>' magazine devoted ta literar>' cul-
ture. C. A. Wenborne, Buffalo, N.Y., $z.oo.-We can-
not speak toa highly of this new peniodical wvhich we are
glad ta know isnowfirmly established. To students particu-
larly ît is indispensible.

Presbvlerian Wl/ttc:, Halifax, N. S.. $z.oo. We have
alreadi expressed aur admiration of this excellent weekly.
We shall be thankrul if the Wl/ne:: wilI resumne its visits
after aur summer holidays.

Canada Educa/lonal Monthly, Toronto, Ont., $r .5.-
We have read it froni its initial number, and it lias always
maintained a high literar>' standard. Its columns have
bteen greatl>' enriched by the incorporation of the HIamil-
ton School.3Magazine, which, if we remetnber rightly, began
its career as a collegiate journal, and attained an enviable
eminence. The AMon/A/y bias acquired the nat very cam-
mon habit of taking part in contraversies; in a gentleman-
1>' manner.

.Presby/enian Home issions, New York, Si.ou.-It were
apity if aIl aur readers do nat include this magazine in

the list af papers ta which they subscnibe. The reading
niatter is flrst-class.

.Educa/lonal Record for P. Q., Montreal, $t.oo.-It
steadil>' improves with time, thaugh the tone stili reveals
the fact a littie toa noticeab>' that the editor bias not been
a ver>' long time out of England. J. T. Donald, M. A., bias
charge of the scientific department.

Proles/ani Nil/ar, Montreal, Box 209z. 7 5 c.-This
organ abl>' represents the Reformed Episcopal Church in
Canada, and is conducted in a vigorous nianner.

itrumrb., frorr i ur Scrap Booh.
The students of the Presbyterian College are publish-

ing a well edited and beautifuilly printed journal full af
matter especiali>' interesting ta the students and graduates
of this most useful and successful institution and ta
Presbyterians in general. AIl who are interested or who
ought ta bc interested in the college %York, should have
this journal sent ta themn.-fon/real .Daily Wl/nes:.

The first number of the second volume is ta hand, bear
îng the evidence of good management and of goad taste.

-'Varsly, Taronto.
In matter and appearance, it is a credit alike ta the

editors and publishers, and ought ta receive the united
support of the class of readers in whose interest it makes
its appearance. There is a blending af honcst bluntness
with dignity in the first number, that promises well, and
as the students of to-day will be the Professors of the
future, it is gratifying ta se a college journal taking a
high stand fram the start, and refusing ta cater ta slang
anid coarseness.-Monrea! Proirisant Fdlar.

It is quite spicy and thoroughly readable.-Halfax
.Prrabyleriau Wl/ner:.

Addresses its readers ihi gaod English, faultless Gaclic
and elegant. French!I -bid.

A handsome rnagazine 'veil stocked with articles of
decidcd literary rierit. This is as it sliould bc, whien one
considers that ini its éz-ditorial staff the JOURNAL nuimberS
three divines and two titled graduates..-Aar/ha Washing-
ton Afessenger, Abiiaîgdon, Va.

Having been compelled by unforseen circunistances to
enlarge its shcet, it now towvers above ail its compeers,
like Satil among' the prophets. Considering it is only a
two.year aid, it is Ilprodigious."-Presyerian Record.

Prcscnts a vcry handsome appearance, the cover being
adorned wvith an engraving of the fine newv college build-
ings. The Local department is especially good, and the
whole paper is just what it pretends to be, strictly a
college paper, that is, a record of college events. This is
more than we can say of a ver>' large number of our
exclianges.-Acla J'iclo,&.na, Cobourg, Ont.

Much improved this session, and ma>' now rank withi
the best journals.-Queeuss Collége journal.

An excellent paper and Ilgotten up " in good style. It
is entertaining, and that ought to be the aim of ail the
college journais.-Afl:sissippi UPizvernsil- Magasine.

Very pleasing in its form and contains same good, solid
matter.-Pori/oio, Hamilton, Ont.

\Ve find it both interesting and instructive. The local
coiumns are full and spicy, and there are several columns
devoted ta French, Nvhich form a capital feature in a
colle-& magazine. %Ve hope that same of aur more
advanced French students may, at same carl>' date, furnish
an article in that language for the .ifesenger.-.41. IV
Me:snger, Abingdon, Va.

A paper we prize very highly. It bias a cut of the college
building on the first page and is otherwise attractive in
its make up. It is destitute of anything light or flippant-
lacals are sparingl>' indulged in and callege wit, common
to most papers, finds no place in its columns. Its matter
is frani experienced pens, so that it partakes more of the
nature of a literary periodièal ffhan a college argan. It is
read, with interest and we woul2 have it a constant visitor.
-Laria, Çrawfordsville, Ind.

Both the Journals of the Presbyterian Colleges are live
papers. That of Quen': Collège is stranger in reading
matter, while the PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL iS,
like the English Schoolmas/er, better as a newspaper and
register of what is going on in its special world.-Edca-
lional Record/or P. Q.

A McGill correspondent writes thus in the Toronto
Var.siiv :

"1Thc question is beginning to be asked, 'why McGill
jce "'ot support a coliege paper when even " (sic!1) Ilthe
P e,,jytenian College is able to do sa. WVe certainl>' cani-
- Pt sec why another attempt should not be muade ta start
one, and, if possible, ta get the Presbyterian journal ta
amalgamnate. If this were donc, and if ail the other affiliated
colleges were asked ta co-operate a ver>' fair monthly
could be pubiisbed. The great point would be ta select
able men ta talce charge of the undertaking.' Just sa,
and perhaps the writer of the faregoing is the only "l able.
man" in McGill who vould he fit ta act as "under-
taker if it dies in its 4«infancy."

INTERMITNG TO sous TîrEos.-O 1 e oa'f the best
known college presidents, hias bit upon an effective epithet
ta apply ta the optional courses now in vogue in sante of
the Univcrsitics. He calîs it «"thé restaurant plan of,
education."-Pa. Col. 3fonth>'.
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.Awap from home.
To MecEdi/or ol ilhc PRESBYTEIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL, Mon/i-cral:

LuxoR, UPPER EGYPr, Pcb. 4 tb, 1882.

A FEW jottings frorn this part of Egypt may intcrest
the students of the College and the readers gen-

erally Or YOUr JOURNAL. After a Nule trip of nine days
frorn Cairo, I landcd bere on JanuarY 3 îst, and at once
started to sec sorne of the ruins of whicb I bave read
and tbougbt, and dreamed since rny boybood. It is difi-
cuIt to realize myseif in tbis old land so intimately con-
nected with thre civilization of Greece and Western Europe.
For, from tliis land 1 feel confident the Greeks received
their knowledge of architecture and sculpture, the bulk of
thecir religious ideas and tbe foundation of tbeir pbilosophy.
Tbrougb the Grceks that knowledge passed into the
NVest, and bas influenced and shaped the lire and thoughits
of our owu race to a large exteut. Long before tbe
Acropolis '«as adirned witb its grand temples, or before
Rome '«as founded, the temples and palaces of Thebes
and Karnak '«ere built, and as I look at tbese mighty
ruins 1 féel a deep admiration for the men '«ho could
SO grandly design and execute so '«cli in tbose long ago
times. Prom Lurcor to Karnak an rvcnue of Sphinxes
and Criosphinxes cxteuded, along wbich tLe great kings
Tbotbmes, Amunoph and Rameses wvent bringing their
captives and offeings to tbe gods of tbis part of Egypt.
Imagination needs flot to be very intense to picture Setbi
or Rameses driving up that long avenue, the ruins of
wbicb are still visible, lu tbeir '«ar chariots follo'«ed by
bauds of captive nobles witb their bauds tied, at the
clbo'«s, behind their backs, and thon a multitude of the
people bo'«ing ln the dust and adoring the king as a god;
and far a'«ay from Karnak to Luxor the avenue lined wvîtb
officers of the king cringciug like slaves before hlm. The
î8th, i9th, and zoth dynasties sawv Thebes and Karnak ln
their highest glory. Perhaps the srnall sanctuary ln ruins
was originally built in the i ztb dynasty, 2,000 n c. But the
great hall '«itb its grand circular columes and immense
architraves and coloured figures and groups of cartouches
%vas erected by Sethi I. about the î4 tb century n c., and
the halls and the obelisks '«ere erectcd by Tbotbrnes IL.
and bis sister Hatasoo. The great obelisk of mcd granite
i o8 feet high, is supposed to have been cecd by ber, and
the hieroglypbîcs are fresh as if done yesterday. This
obelisk was brought frm Assouan about 140 miles furtber
south than Karnzk. It '«as cut out of the quarries and
put in its place in seven montbs. The tbree hunes of
hieroglyphics on the soutb face comae dowa only about haîf
tbe distance, and it secms to nme as if it '«cre left un-
finished. It strikes one with astonishment to se these
immense pillars and masses of beavy stone raised ln those
early days '«ithout the use of the powerful mach inery that
would be deemcd necessary to do tbe same %vork uow.
The inside and outside are fllled '«itb figures and catou-

clics rclating the dceds of bravcry donc by the kings, and
ille victorias iheir arms lava Nyon. In t.*- !-and there ate
visible evidences in many ways of the- truth of tite Bible
history, where it cornes into contact with that rcco- led
by the people thernselves Qne noted cxample is seeni
on the soutb wall of thie Temple of Karnak. Here L,
figured Shishak or Shesonk with the crown of E-ypt on
bis head. On the one side of him a large space is oc-
cupied witb hieroglypliics rclating the story of bis wvars
and victories, and among other things stating that he had
captured Zehooda Melchi, which may mean either a prince
of Judea or the country itself. Beneath bis feet and on
the other side are rows of people of Jewvish features and
dress, tied with ropes. The king grasps a number of
thein with one baud, the other is raised to slay thcm.
The hands of the captives are cut off, and they in vain
implore for merc.y. In II. Chronicles i -zth chaypter, '«e
read Shishak, king of Egypt, came up against jerusaleni
and took away tbe treasures of the bouse of the Lord,
and the treasures of the king's house. In Nahum, God
speaks of the strength of Thebes; it is said to be infinite.
Yet she wvas carried awvay. She went into captivity, ber
young children '«ere clashed in pieces, aIl ber great men
wvere bound in chains. She shall be rent asunder. Her
multitudes sball be cut off This prophecy is truc, liter-
ally and fully. Temples and statues are in ruins. Every..
'«bere oue secs statues of gods and kings rent ln pieces,
even that of great Rameses is lying on bis face and riven
in fragmnents, though the weigbt was x,ooo tons, The glory
of No (Thebes,) and ail the great temples is gone. The
idolatry that gave birth to tîrese great works bas perisbed.
The very toinbs of the kings are tifled by the poor and the
goverument. Tbe modern Thebes and Karnak are a collec-
tion of mud bovels, fuît of poverty and flUth. So is it visible
here, tbat the Word of tbe Lord sball endure forever!1

The weather is mild bere nowv, and the fields covered with
green. Be ans are ripe, and barley wvill soon be forrned in
the full car. Tbe Dourn Palm is laden with fruit, and
roses and many strange flowers are in bloom. But tbe
cry of tbe land is for water. It mains only twice or tbrice
a year bere. Often bigb winds blow from tbe Western
desert, and clouds of sand swveep over the country îvith
great force, and covers man and beast; so that it is jm-
jossible to distiuguish roses from picces of eartb, and a
whbite man from a native Egyptian. Happy are thie peo-
ple in tbese storms, wbo bave scanty clotbing, and littie
hair on head or face, for the fine dust of Egypt parie-
trates every place and remains. Poverty and ignorance
arc :>een in ail the land. Nlany of the Fellahin work in
the fields almost naked, some entirely so. Most of tbem
bave only one garment in which to live and die and are
buried. It is to be hoped that better days will soon dawn
on this land of fine climate, ricb soil and of ancient
prowess and glory. It cani only corne by liberty to the
people, and by the powver of tbe Christian religion. Tbe
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United Prcsbytcrian Church af thc United States is doing
a noble work in Egypt. Tbcre are twclve stations bc-
tween Assyroot and Esneh. Some of them in places whcre
rest the ashes of the carl>' martyrs wvbo pcrisbcd in the
awiul persecution of Diacietian. Dr. Lansing is at pres-
cnt in Luxor, on a visit ta the churches in Upper Egypt.
He is a i .an of faith and power, and bas donc gaod for
Egypt which she can nover repa>'. The day is fading
away. The sun is casting a golden halo aver the top af

the Lybian hilîs. Darkness is coming on ovcr the land.
The creaking ai the watcr wheeis is ceasing. The Maibom-
medans, in the fild before my door, are bowing taîvard
Mecca. A solemn quiet pervades everytbing. The stars
and moon are appcaring in their beaut>', and I feci an op-
pressive sense of loneliness in this distant land. But God
bas kept me hitherto, and, as 1 go further south, I commit
myseif to Him. My best wishes are for the students af
the Callege and its professars and Principal. I trust that
ever>' student will be a man af faith and piety, as well as
a man af intellect; for faith supported by reasan, through
God is mightier, in aur liCe %vark, titan everythin- cIsc.

Vo~sincerely,
GEo. BURNFIELD,

Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Brockville.

Sprirtg.
The welcome Spring is with us once again,

Cald Winter's snowy robe aside is laid,
Now mother earth anew ber youth puts an,

And buds their leaves unfoid an hill and giade.
Sweet Spring diffuses lufe and health araund,

And quickens inta bloom the tender flowvers ;
j Where all sa iateiy seemed bath dead and coid,

New life tnd beauty speed the iaugbing haurs.
The Spring stili brings its fresh'ning joys,

As when fair Venus led the dances iight,
A. 4d nymphs and graces jained tbe midnight round,

Till morq's bright cbarms outshone the silvery nigbt.
Oh, 'who can trul>' sing the Spring's deiights,

Its saathing influence o'er tbe mind of man,
As he in every op'ning bud and flower

Discerns the beauty af jebavab's plan.
The lowing herds, imprisoned in their stails

During stern Winters cold and icy reign,
Now spart in pleasure in the bright green fields,

And free once mare they crop the verdant plain.
The charms ai Spring oit soothe the sufferer's heart.

Toesing in pain upon his weary bcd,
As flaw'rets fresh from Nature's bounteous baud

Are culled, and breathe their fragrance o'er his head.
The piougbman drives bis team o'er earth's fresh soul,

And carols blitheiy as he onward hies,
The birds were sulent long by Winter's gloom,

But now once mare their warblings sweet arise.
The hearts grow cold by Winters biighting band,

Again vibrato with jay at Spring's return,
The aged bowed to earth bv wrinkied time,

Now feel within the fire ai youth ta burn.

While blaoming Spring sucli joys to Us doth bring
In this fair v;ôrld, in queenly splendor clad,

O let aur hearts enjoy the happy haurs,
While Spring is young and ail things secmn Sa giadi1

For Wintcr cold wviIl soon again return,
And soon at mast we ail in deatil shall lie,

But while liCe vibrates tbrough cur mortal Cramies,
May we enjo>' aur lot beneath thine azure sky.

A. L.

ISN'T it awful haw the modern languages are depreci-
ated in the aid country. Think of this fromt

'«A DISTRESSED) FOREIGNER."

DEAR Aflisier Qtiiz,-I amn Frenchman, and I cornte
front arriving in Glasgow. Thinking yo& will be enough
good ta assist a malheureux étranger, I beg to address
yau. At rny arrivai at railway station, 1 have made to
carry my luggage by a porter, and lie bas chargcd me ane
shilling far ane half-hour. 1 have cancluded by this that
labour is bigh paid in Glasgow. I was astonislhed ta
read in the Herad the other day the advertisement which
folloîvs t-

" French Teacher WVanted in School, Southi Side, 2 hours weekly
Ternis, 30s. per quarter.-L421, Iferaid Office."
Is this indicatian ai salar>' paid generally ta teachers of la
langue diplomatique in your city ? If this is the price for
76 hauts' French teaching (13 weeks of z lessons), I
think I wili make myseif railway porter.-Receive my
sincere respects.

ESCARGOT DE BOURGOGNE.

THE GREAT

KID GLOVE STORE.
The Great KiD GLOVE STORE of Montreai is

S. CARSLEY'S, af Notre Dame Street.

THE REASON WHY.
The reason why S. ÇARSLEY'S Kid Glove Trade is the

largest in Canada, and keeps steadily increasing, is be-
cause S. Carsley keeps the best possible makes, and sells
them at iow prices.

NOTICE.
Kid Gloves fitted ta the band. Ail Glaves flot prov-

ing ta be sound can be returned, and another pair will he
given instead.

TWO BUTTON KIDS.
The store ta buy Two BUTrON XID GLOVES is

S. Carsiey's, af Notre Dame Street.

FOUR BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy FOUR BUTTON KID GLovES is

S. Carsiey's, of Notre Dame Street.
SIX BUTTON KIDS.

The store ta buy Six BuTToN KmD GLovES is
S. Carsley's, oi Notre Dame Strcet.

KID GLOVES.
The store ta bu>' ail sorts ai Kid Gloves is

S. CARS-LEY'S,
393, 395, 397, 399 Notre Dame Street, Montrea).
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N bidding aur rcadcrs a fond and final adieu, it is
dsrable wc should scck to lightcn the labours of

our successors in office b*v idi cating such an arrange-
ment as wvoulti save themn mucli trouble, and insure tinicly
and correct information conccrning aur graduates. Dur-
in- t past session it has been a task somcthing like
looking for a nccdlc ini a hay-stack ta get even a stray
item of information concernin; saine of our graduates,
whos4. work is flot without grcat interest, and worthy of
bcing known. It is useles to, ask thesc gentlemen ta
communicatc information conccrning theniselves ; their
charactcristic modesty is an insuperable barrier; wc 'wont
evcn suggcst such a nmethod. Somc anc bas hinted that
the oni>' truc solution oi the mattcr is to bc found in gct-
tin, tic convcers of scwing-circles in thc different con-
gregations ta enter iiito correspondence, but even this
schemc bas its difficulties, the JOURNAL bCing liinited in
spacc, and plcdgcd to communicate fact rather than fic-
tion ta its ingenious readers. %Vc only know of anc way
in which the difficulty can bc avercomne, and that is by
aur graduatcs-who arce mcmbcrs; of thc saine Presbytcry
-appointing one af their number to correspond with
the cditorial committce IVill thcy be kind enough

10o carry out this suggestion, and scnd any information
they may have ta the nianaging editors on and after thc
:5 th af September ncxt, when the flrst numbcr of aur
third volume will bc in preparatian, and also sec that ail
subscriptions arc iorthcoming i'n ad-ýwe.

]T1onbap Lectures.
Monday, à3th March.-The Principal gave the con-

tinuation of his previaus lecture an the IlIrreverent Spirit
af the Age." (Sec No. V., page 56.)

Tiiefour points already> illustratcd as being causes of
the irreverent spirit ai the age are-

1. It springs froin vulgar ignorance.
Il. Degrading toi] and povert>'.
M1. Is fostcred b>' the domination ai great secular

interests, and
IV. %Vant of power in the fessons af the pulpit.

V. Consider now that this spirit arises frai» the
speculations of the devotees af the natural science.s. I
do flot condemu speculation and thcory, perse, these are
in(lispensible ta the advancement ai huma» knowledge
and science. W'J must conjecture beore we can dis-
caver. I don't depreciate nor condenin the sciences in
question, nor the study af them, nar belittle thase Who
study thein. Ta do that would be foolish and wrang.
Wce have no fear as theologians. "«Truth is like a
torch, the marc it is shaken it shines." Yet, many Who
have studied these sciences have become atheistical in
their nations ; others pantheistical, agnastic, or mater-
ialistic. It empties te humait heart, of rcverence. 'The
Iotver orders follow those above thern whose utterances
are in accordance with the inclinations of their own
hearts. We must nat become alarmists nor indulge in
invective. To show ourselves competent judges af the
things af which we speac, we must becomne the peers
in knawledge af thase whose opinions we dispute.

VI. It is prontoted in a large degree by the secular
and irreverent press ai the day. We must be careful ta
recognize the power of the press for good. The church
bas not availcd herseli of tbis as she inight, especially
in Canada. In the secular press ai to-day there is a
grcat power exercised by anonymous scribblers. Many
af those who write in the papers; are half-cducated and
unprincipled. Thcy are prafessianal scandalmongers
and tale-bearers. Sacred subjects pcrtaining ta God
and Chris*, dcath, resurrection, and future glory, arc af-
te» treated with *irreverence and shocking familiarity,
and those most remarkable for their succcss in this
are ver>' much lauded by the public. Wemnust pray for
those who guide the press. We need active ineasures.
The dissemination ai cheap and bealthy literature.

VII. Defective training ini our familles and schoals.
This is a ver>' wide field, though flot universal. It cari-
not be denicd that silence on divine tbings, and per-
sistent activity in regard ta what is purely secular bas
a groat tendency ta pramote irreverence. As wit-
ness te exclusion of the Bible front the schools.

VIII. It is pramated by unsecmnly strifé amontr re-
ligions denaminations. MVen five or six churches are
crowded together in ane little village, diligently excam-
7nunicating anc another, godless men will corne te te
conclusion that the leaders of them arc not iufluenced
bya regard ta thc gloryof God and the salvation of sauls.

IX. A manifest lack of faith and courage and honest
determination of the churches ta preach te Gospel to
cvciy creature. Waorldly men -reasan front aur profes-
sion ai consecration to God's service ta the vast =ia-
jority af the huma» race left without the knowlcdgc af
salvatian. The church's mauth is shut by tili She
can oni>' rcmcdy this by sending out dozens of men like
Dr. Mackay, or Formosa. The remedy is that God
should pour int the hearts of studets, anid profemsas,
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and ministers, and Christians, desire tu go into ail the
world fulfilling His own command.

Il. Monda>', 6th March.-The Rev. J. Thomson, af
Sarnia, addressed the students on the subject af "lOur
Officiai Work as Intending Ministers."

It is a divine calling, ta the office and the work of
the office. We are tied down to carry out our instruc-
tions. We have many subjects of study as ministers-
litcrary, scientific, &c. We must make theni ail subsid-
iary ta the great object of preaching the Word. WVe
mnust flot carry these into the pulpit ta show aur fatnil-
iarity withi thcm. Remember Christ said, IlGo .nto
ail the warld and preach the Gospel." l«: is a definite
systein af doctrine and truth. He sent forth the
Sevent>' ta prcach. He bimself preaclied and said,
"1Preach whatsocver I command you." WVe are tied
down tuo ur express commission, so that the Christian
pulpit must not spread itself over a great man>' subjects,
but confine itseli ta the ane theme, making the cross af
Christ the centre ai ail aur prcacbzng. It is flot a nar-
raw theme, as man>' seni to think; it stands rclatcd ta
aIl humant knowledge. Paul says, IlI determined flot
ta knaw anything among you save Jesus Christ and
Hini crucified " This is flot repeating the saine thing
aver and averagain like the cbarm af a wonder-worker,
but gives scape for the discu.ssion ai ail that relates to
human lufe, just as Paul hiniseif, in the saine epistle,
touches on ver>' many things.

It is often said nawadays that the pawer ofthe pulpit
is waning because of the increase af knawledge. This
is false. The preaching ai the unspeakable riches ai
Christ can never lose its power. Thcrc never was a
time wben there wcrc sa rnany hungering and thirsting
for the breadofaif ue.1eassured that we arenfot weddcd
ta a falling cause. 0ur labours shal flot be in vain in
the Lord.

We mnust warn as welI as teach. We must preach
doctrine. What else can we preach. Unbelief likes
bai>' uncertaint>'. Men af belief spcak what they have
seen and testiiy ai what they knaw. No man wvill rnove
the world but those who speak- from a clear conviction.
IVe are ta teach. WVe miust have something ta teach.
We stand as the ambassadors of' the Lord ta echa and
re-echo the great trutbs af Christ as the Way, the
Truth, and the Lufe.

In regard ta the aims of the preacher, 1 wauld warn
yau against ane bores>' into which anc is apt ta fall.
Neyer let your wark terminate on itseli. Don't get up
a great sermon and go up and down the country
preaching it. Yau must prcach for the salvation of
souls. Serinons are flot 'warks ai art for their awn
sake. %Ve must make ever>' service distinctive; each
sermon must have its particular work. 0ur great work
is mat only ta save souls, but ta edifv the body of
Christ.

You will neyer know your present advantages mare
fully than wben you are in the work af the ministry.
Believe me, yau can neyer be tao well equipped far the
wark af the ministry. Bc fully furnisbcd wibh al
knawledge and grace.

111. Monday, 2oth Match.-Proessor Campbell gave
a veîy interesting and instruetive address on "lSpiritual
Expe ritnce."

He said, it is not spiritual phenornena, which are
merely subjective and may be effected by nian>' agen-
cies. When wcspcak of sqpiritual experience we mean

not aur own spiritual nature, but God's Spirit. In
making trial ai anything, we are bath active and pas.
sive. Active in submitting ta trial and passive in the
effect which it bas upon us. A man nia>' teach cer-
tain arts thcorctically, s0 as ta instrtict athers how ta
do what lie bas never donc. On the ather hand a
man rua> not be able ta teach what hoe has himschf
experience ai. But when ane can teach froni the ex-
pcrience of the tlîing, that is the best teaching. Sec
First John, Chapter First. One who bas spiritual
experience then, is ane wha has been aperatcd upon
b>' the Hiol>' Spirit. ta whon i has submitted hiiscîf.
Wl- know niuch tlîeorctically in the Christian lufe, as
soniething that is intellectual; but spiritua. expetience
is not a mere item in aur knowlcdgc, it is a spiritual
fact.

It is a possession-the possession af that experience.
Do we realize the infinite prescnt power ai God ?
Are we cansciaus of this ? WVe ma>' have the expe-
ricnce and yet not know it, like those who were expe-
riencing the power ai the Hol>' Ghost, and yet did not
know that there 'vas a, Hol>' Ghost. Do we know that
God is a personal prescnt power ? We are flot ta, go
forth and tell what the praiessors have told us, nor
even 'what aposties and prophets have said, but what
we have scen and heard. God in me and 1 in Himn.
WVe must know what sin is in the siiht ai God's holi-
mcss. Faith must be experiencecl b>' us. It is seeing
Gad without eyes. I love.the Lord because He has,
heard my vaice and my supplication." This is ane
who can preacb. "lCame ye that fear God and I will
tell you what the Lard bas donc for my saul."

Telling experience is simp>' a psychological study,
and has no necessary relation ta the work ai the lloly
Spirit in us. It is a ucre tellîngoaispiritual phenomena.
It is related ofiane mani that bcirig asked if hce had re-
ligion, said he-had none tu boast ai. A man wha can
turn the water an at any tinie, we tbink is tcnder-heart-
ed, and bas a great deal ai the Hol>' Spirit; and an-
ather who is oi a bard dogmatic character, that ho bas
little ai the Hol>' Spirit; but it ma>' be the reverse, for
bis doginatism may arise ironi bis experience bring-
ing assurance ai knawledge. It is only in the Book
ai Psalms and a few ather passages that yau llnd an>'-
thing like a description ai mnan's expeiiences. The>'.
are too sacred ta tell abroad. The standard ai spirit-
ual experience is John 111. 5. Ail kinds ai spiritual
experience mavean this earth ai ours. The yachts and
three-deckers are sometimes wafted aver gentie seas by
whispcring zephyrs, and at others driven b>' the great
tempests.

'%Vc are ta be barn, fot cast like articles in a foundry.
Wec are living spiritual bcings with infinite diversit>'.
Sa that this standard cannot enable us ta fix the aut-
ward standard ai spiritual experience. 0ur main duty
aiter ail is ta know God. "0cOr hearts, if God we seek
ta know, shahl know Him and rejaice." WVe shall find
this suited ta, all mien. So it is flot the inanner ai
experience that is ta, be saught after, nor the type of
cbaricter ta be produccd. nar doctrines proiess-
ed, that constitute the main thing. The main thing is
the actual experience ai divinity, sa that we may say
with Paul: - 1 know in whomn I have believed, &c."
God alone can give us this experience. The spirit
whi'ch gives .the adjective being not aur spirit but
the Holy spirit.

-M
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Wlosinq Exercises,
SESSION 1881-82,

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL, IN
CRESCENT STREET CHURCH,

WVEDNEsDi.', APIL 5, 1882.

Ai 8 dcock .P.Aif

ORDER 0F PROCEEDINGS.

TITE CHgAIR WAS TA1KEN RY TITE REV. D. Il. MIACVICAR, LL.D.,

.Prncipl of tfhe Colkgfe, andi Mode'raier of the Gent'rai AssnMyj.

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISFS, CONDUCTED DYV REV. DR. NVAROROV'L

I'RESENTATION4 0F PRIZES, SCIIOLARSHIPS
AN'D FELLOWVS!1l'.

1. 1'RIZS.
a. )'Aiftophical aniLikerary Sodly's Pri-e.(E«is.

1. P'ublic Spealcing -Mr. W.T'. Ileriig, Ilâ.
2. Readiing - Mr. D. G. Cameron.

lireented by Mr. J. B. Stewart, President of the Society.
b. .Philstojphia andi Lilerary Sod. Pri-a. (Frenc.)

z. F.ssay - Mr. Joseph Manrin.
2. Reading Mr. S. Rondeau.

Prcsentcd by the Rcv. C. E. Amaron, ',%.A.
e. Prüet for Projtcieney in Gadic.

z. MecLennan Prim, for Reading '.%Ir. C. MIacercher.
2. MacS'ish Special Prize - Mr. J.-C. Maruin.

Presented by the Rev. NeillMacNish, B.D., LL.D., I.ecturer.
ti. Pries for J'rofedny n Saced Muni'.

j. First Prize <ast year only> - - - Mn.r.- cah B.A.
2. SecndPize (ail the ycars) - - %Ir. W. T. iIrrridge, B.A.

rsiesented by MNr. J. MecLaren, Lecturer.
,r. I'rizes for J'roficiency in E£ekua:iai AreAiittdure.

1. First Prie (3rd year only) , Mr. J. Bl. Stewart.
i. ScondPrie (al te ycts) Mr.J Momrson. ..jz. Secnd Prie <ai the Y~s)%Ir. J. Robertson. jeul
Prescnted by A. C. Hlutchison, Esq., Lecturcr.

f. frefr Proflrkmucy in .Saered Rizdorie.
il. First l'tire (:st and 2nd years only) - ' . Mn. A. Lece.
2. Second Prize <aUl the ycars) Mr. W. A. Mýaclkcn±ie, B.,%.

Prcsented by the Rev. A. B. Mlackay, Lecturer.

ii. SCIIOLARSIIIPS.

a. Uniýyrsiiy .ScAoarjhip.
The Stephen, Suirling, Drysldalc and Dey Sciiolarships are cependent

upon the results of the University F.xmnations now going on.
b. Freneh &Aolarthips.

x. Hlamilton (MlcN&abb St.) Scholarlip-Theological
Mr. G. C. Mousseau.

2. Guelph (Chalmers) Scholarship-Thcological - bMr. 1. P. IJainean.
3. lParis (Dumafries St.) ' -Ltcry - MNr. S. A. A. Thomas.
4. Collcge Scholarship- I.itcrary - Mr. Vilda Groulx.

Prcsented by the Rev~. Proremsr Coussirat, B.D., B.A.

e. &Aoiarship anti Priw ta Ellefisk &wfnst: for Freath Iverk.
1. Knox Church <Montreal) Scholarship, $6o Mr. 1-. R. Gregor.
2. Tanner Prize, for French Sermon, $25 - -Mr. W. K. Shearer.

I'resentcd hy the Re. I'rolessor Coussi rat, Il.D., B.A.

I. Guzdic &kdarjA,*.

IleLennan Scholarship, $40 - - - NIr. Colin MJacercher.
Precented by the Rer. Nesl'..%:S:ss, B.D., LLD., Lecturer.

e. 7âtotqkieo &AuZa.nie (Paus làvrk.J
z. Third Year. Mâclcay Scholarship, $60 - %Ir. J. B3. Stewart.
2. Anderson " $30 J. A. Morrison.
3. Second Yeur. Anderson " $50 _ Mr. W. Il. Gede
4- q CoUlege " $30 - Mr. R. àMcNabl, BI.A.
5. Firsi Vear. John kcdpatu $5 - - - Mr. A. Lre
6. 48 Anderson $20 -Mr. R. G=rhIe, B.A.

Prcsented by the Rer. Protessor Campbell, M.A.
f 77iedotiaZ &Afarikip (Fat cati 11 . 1o'~rk.>

z. Second Vear. Annie Morrice Scholarship, $zoo -
Mr. WV. T. Hlericige.B.A.

2. First Vear. Crescent Street Scholarship), $ioo
Mnr. WV. A. Mfackenzie, B.A.

3. First Vear. D3.11Morrice Sichoiarship, $75 . Mr. D. Curnie, B.A.
Pnesented by the 11ev. J. Scriniger, hf.A., Lecturer.

g~Spcda( Si'Ao;arfi/nb oPiVs M af i 74'o(gial &»ude:?fs.
Exegctical I;.hoh'nshmp <Greec) $50- Mr. WV. T. Hlerridge, Bl.A.

Presented by the Rcv. J. J. Casey.

ils. FELLOWSIIIP.
0«eéred for competition to ail Studente in Tfaeolog,. and awarded to the

Student taking the highcst standing in ail departments of
Theologicai study.

The Mlorrice Fellow;hip of $Soo - - M. W. T. llernidge, B.A.
pncsentcd, by David Morricc, Esq., Chairman o! College Bloard.

Confering lire D'«ree of Baehdoer of Diývinity uPan :u.-essfu Candi-
dafa., andiînouen resulis of preimpiniary

exaiiiniaf ns for the saine.
(The Rev. J. F. MLrn

Dachelors of Divmnity - Mr. John AlitcheJI.
<The 11ev. G. Ilurnfield, M.A.

The Revs. C. E Anmon and J.J. Casey hiave passed the. Çarst ex.
aminations for B.D.

Degrees conterrcd by the 11ev. The Principal.
Announcements by the Principal.

COLLECTION4 FOR TITE COLLFGI LunxRvR Fu..

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS - DY Mît J B. STEWVART.

1'resz..tation o] Diplomas aud Addres Io Gradmaft, vi-. :
Melss. 1. P. Bruneau, S. Carrier, R. Hlyde, J. A. Morrison, G. C.

Mosseau, J. Robertson, and J. Bl. Stewart,
ADDRESS - . - 13V'TUIER1E%.A. B. MNACKAV.

CLOSING DEVOTIONAL K-XERtCISMS

JomII CAMrnxua., %I.A., S.T.P.,
Ily under of thr Senate and Faculty, Registrar.

PREsB%-rEIIAN COLLEcuF, April Sth, 18ft.

There was a vcry large attcndancc, the church, which
is seatcd for twclve huradred, being wcll fullcd. Dr.
WVardropc, of Guelph, conducted the devotional exercises,
reading the LXVII. Psalni, and cngaging in prayer.

The Rev. Professor Campbell, M.A., Registrar, then
rcad thc naines of the succcssful competitors for prizes,
scholarships and fcllowship.

Rcv. Dr. MacNish, in prcsenting the gentlemen who
had takcen the Gaclic prizes, bestowed a warin tribute of
plaise upon his class in Gaclic Litcraturc, and spccially
upon Mr. Colin Macercher, who had gaincd the Mac-
Lennan Scholarship, given by John Macennan, Esq.,
M.P?., Glcngarry. He urged his fellow.countrymen ta
found other scholarships in this departmcnt, and ta re-
plenish the Library with the best and most recent works
on Ccltic Literature. He expresscd his belief that the
theological training givCfl in this College is equal ta that
in any other institution with which he is a.:quainted.

The Rcv. J. J. Casey, in prmsnting Mr. W. T. Her-
ridge, B.A., for the Exegetical Scholarship, spoke of
bis warm intercst in the College, and spccially in the de-.
partmcnt or Excgctics He bopcd ta sec the gentleman
who had donc thc work or this chair as a Lecturer with
so mach success, appointcd Prafessar witbout delay.

Mr. Morrice, who was rcccivcd with much entbusiasm,'
prescntcd Mr. Hcrridge for the IlDavid Morrice Fellow-
ship "of SSoo. Re said that hc was led ta found this
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Feiiowvslip in the belief that it would prove useful to the
College and to the Church at large. It wouid be hcrcafter
awarded on sucb conditions as the Facuity might deter-
mine. He intimated Iliat stcps would be spccdily takcen
ta, increase the Library and ta strengthen the professorial
staff. He congratuiatcd Mr. Herridge on bis distin-
guished career as a student, and the Senate on the satis-
factory resuits of the sessional examinations. Nothing
in his power tvould be wanting in future to promote the
success of an institution wvhose interests ha had so much
at heart.

The Rcgistrar statcd that the Rev. Geo. Barnfield,
X~.A., ijrockviile, Ont., had passed ail the examinations
fur the degree cf B.D., but wvas at presenit travelling in
the East, and the degre wvould not, therefore, be con-
fcrred tilt next Convocation. He bore testimeny, in be-
haif of the Faculty, ta the very satisfactory character of
the sessional examinations.

The Rcv. Principal confcrred the degree of BachelQr
cf Divinity upon the Rcv. J. F. iMcLaren, 'So, and Mr. John
Mitchell, 'Si ; the cereniony being conductedl in Latin,
and being repeated in each case, the candidate l'neeling
and piacing his right hand in tbat of the Principal,
wvhite the formula of investiture was repeated and the
hood placed upon hixu by the fleadie.

The hood %vhich accompaniesc the dcgree of «B.D., thus
coiifcrrcd for the irst time in the history of the Collage,
is cxceedingly chaste, being composed of black corded
silk, bordered with gold braid, iincd with blue silk over-
lapping about haif an inch. Mr. McLaren and 'r.Mit-
chell after recciving te degree took their places on the
piatform with the itembers of Scnate. The Principal
then said:

GENTLEMEN 0F THE SENATE, AND LADIES AND GrN--
TLf ME-i :-It is Ver' gratifying ta nie ta bc able to, statc
that, hy the blcssing cf God, the past session cf this Col-
lege bas been in ail respects satisfactory.

Only one inistance cf sickness, and that net serious or
prolonged, occurrcd among ffie sixty students in attend-
ance.

For a spirit of devotion to truth, for conscicntiens dil-
igence and marlced abilityin class-work and exantinations,
this year compares most favourably with any previouq one.
The winners cf prizes, scholarships, and other honours
are worthy cf the strongest commendation, having gaincd
these distinctions in lcecn and earnest cantests.

To night, for the first lime, 've have exercised te power
granted by our amendcd charter and conferrcd tipon two
cf our graduates, the Rev. J. F. MacLaren andi Mr. J.
Mitchell, the degrce cf Bachelor of Divinit>'. Bath these
gentlemen were distinguished students and closcd their
curriculum by gaining the gald modal. Mr. 'Mitchell
continued with us an additianal session in the post-gra-
duate course, and Mr. MiacLaren prcpared for the final
examination for this degrec iwhiie carring on the work
of bis parisit.

1 have been dclightcd by the testimony cf examiners
as ta the high order cf mcrit which charactcrized the
papers cf these gentlemen and cf the others who have
passed their first examination. AndlIam glat osay that a

considerabie number are reading for the examinations ta
bc heid in Septtmber next. It is thus apparent that the
varied schlîoarship and extensive rescarch which the Senate
demantis before granting this degree are already appre-
ciated ancl cannot fait ta do mucli ta elevata the standard
cf soiid theologicai attainmnents in aur country.

To night aise for the first tinte in our histor>' and in
the history cf Presbyterianisin in Canada tve have awarded
a Feilowsbip cf $Soo, ta enabie the hoider cf it, after he
lias completed his studies with us, ta visit one or more
seats cf theologiral learning in Britain or the Continent
cf Europe, and ta, avait himself of ail the opportunities cf
improvement afforded by such institutions.

You have aireai> been told cf the career cf the success-
fût comipetitor, Mr. W. T. Herridge, B.A. %Ve venture
to hope that, by Goe's good hand upon him he %will con-
tinue ta do honour ta himself, ta our Coliege and our
Churcb ; and I feel sure that he recognizes at this moment
the justice cf the meed cf praise which tve most cheer-
fully accord to the two gentlemen, Mr. W. A. Macenzie,
B.A., and Mr. D. Curnie, B. A., wbo compefed %vith hint
for this honour with se mucb abiiity and who stood se
near bim in order cf menit.

It is proper ta, add that they are his juniors by oee
session, and, judging front their past record in Arts and so
faâr in t!àeology, the>' have evcry reason te cherish the
brigbtcst hepes for the future.

1 desire ta express in the strongest tents lte deep
gratitude cf the coliege te the founder of this feiiewship,
Mr. Da% *d Mornice, Chairman of aur Board. The bene-
lits which hc canfers on ti:e cburch and the cause cf sacred
iearning by Ibis and bis other princel>' gifts cannet be
fou>' estimated.

Others wiii surel>' follow this noble example and in-
crease, as is needed, lte number and the value cf the
schelarships and felioîvshîps connected îvith our ordinary
anti post-graduate course.

1 think it scarcely necessa>' to say that aur Board,
under the chairnianship cf Mr. Davidi Morrice, is progres-
sive, andi that we look fer stili greater things in lte near
futurt--indeed, certain things are alrcady detenmined.
Our staff cf professors is ta be increased, sa, that the
wonk of the several departmnents, proper to a fuliy equip-
poti Theological Callege, ma>' bo thorcughly oventaken,
and that young men coming front aIl pants of our Domin-
ion, or beycnd it, may enjey the very best advantages.

Befere the opening cf next session a Steward and Dean
cf Residence wiil bave been appointed, the latter ta in-
clude in bis dutits the contrai of the libra>' as -weUl as
certain iitenary work. There were only 3o vols. added to
the libnary during the session as the gifî cf friands, and
nonc werc purchaseti, fer lack cf fonds. A catalogue is
being prepared and %çili bc fînished before lte books art
rentoved this sommer ta their place in the Davidi Mornice
Hall.

Lct me express the hope thut era that lime we mnay be
able ta fort a bock, club, say cf one hundrcd members at
ten dollars cach, thus yiclding us an annual revenue of ont
tbousand dollars. A iirst-class library, stcadiiy supplicd
with the most recent wonks, is indispensable ta Prcfessors
and students ;and when placeti in ils ncw quarters andi
rendered properly accessible, our library wili be a public
benefit ta al], andi why should il flot recr&vc, at the very
ieast, thc mneasure cf support just indicatcd ?

Our past iîistory is certainly fitteti te evoke deepest grat-
itude ta C'od and ta aur many benefactors, andi to inspire
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us with hope and courage for the future. In about twelve
),ears we bave become posscsed ai a quarter ai a million
in tbe form ai ý,ndowments, buildings, librarY and other
equipments. Our students are drawn from ail parts ai
the Dominion, from Prince Edward Island to Manitoba,
and aur graduates preaching in French, English, and
Gaelic, are as widely scattered. Tbey have gone ta the
nortlî, the east and the west, evervwbere dcclaring the
glariaus gospel ai the grace ai God. No fewer than six
af aur graduates and students 'vili be in Manitoba tbis
summer, and ere long wve hope ta bie represented on tbe
Foreign field.

Are there flot large bearted, far seeing christian men
and women bere ta.niglit %Yho 'viii at once aid us in en-
larging aur librar>' andl aur 'vboic work aiter the manner
ai others wbose names are nowv bonoured in Canadta and
Britain and thie United States for their munificence ta-
wvards this institution ?

We need twa more chairs endowed witbout deiay, and
now that business is rushing, and enormous fortunes are
bcing accumulatcd an cvcry sicle, and that tbe labours ai
tbe session are aver, yau need flot be surprised if some
ai us sbould find aur way ta your offices, and I trust ta
your hearts, in connection witb tliis matter.

The Treasurer bas reccived from Mr. Edward ?tiacKay
$5o,ooo ta cndow the "Joseph MacKay Clîair"ý-ten
tbousand dollars ai whiclb being a bequest by the late
Mr. joseph hlacKay. Mýrs. Redpatb bas aisa paid Szo,oea
ta found the 41johin Redpatb Chair." Warmcst tbanks
are tendered tu bath these generous benefactors. Iiy
their noble dced tbey have attachcd ta aur Callege per-
mu:.ently tbe honoured names ai twa Eiders ai aur
Church wbose memaries we deliglit ta chcrisb.

The Valedictorian, Mr. J. B. Stewart, an bis own bebali
and that ai the other members ai the graduating class,
said:-

MR. C1rAiRmA-;, LADiES AND GEssTL£MEŽi,-Parting
words, when the separation is the most painrul, are ex-
pressively fcw. But since precedent bas estabiishied the
costoni it may nat bc considered out ai place, ere tbe final
separation occurs, that we, as a graduating class, slîouid
dwell for a little an the past, and take a brief prospective
glancc into the future. Wc have reaclied ta-nighit the
goal %ve set befare us, and which, at anc time, seemed ta
lie in the far distant future. There is always moré or lcss
ai satisfaction whcn an end bas bccn attained, and the
satisfaction is increascd in proportion ta tbe difficulties
and obstacles ovcrcome in attaining it.

Once wc imagined, in aur verdant innocence, that aur
mere presence within college wals wouid mnake us learned
.and great. WVe have penetratcd same, at least, ai the
mysteries ai colcge hile and experience, and wc find we
are flot tbe sages we cxpectcd ta be. %Ve have discovered
that bath knowhedge and wisdom still linger within the
shelves ai the Cohlege Library, and 'vithin the minds ai
our icarncd praiessors. Vc find that instead ai baving
rcaclicd thc surnmit ai knawlcdge wc are still painfuhhy
climbing near its base, whihe the heigbts tower far aver-
heaci aniong the mists and ciouds. V/c arc flot sa de-
ccivcd as ta suppose that wc have lcarncd ail that tbe cal-
lege cauid have taught. V/e arc painiully cansciaus that
've arc flot 1'what we might have bcon." The high ideal
wc once set before us wc find ta ho stihi an ideai unre-
alizcd. Wce bave Iearned, at least by aur caîhege cxpc-

ricnce, how littie we do know, and with this as a foun-
dation -e,' can go on with greater satisraction and succcss
in making positive acquisitions.

The period of time covercd by aur college course has
been an eventrul one, if flot in our individual lives, at least
in the history of our Aima Mater. During that pcriod
we have witnessed the beginning and partial complctian
of the David Morrice hall, wvhich shdil long remain as a
monument of munificence wvell applied, and for which
students in years ta corne will be graterul ta the gencrous
dotior. During that period large additions have been
muade ta the permanent endawment af the chairs oi
the college, testifying ta tbe zeal and liberaiity in the
cause of education an the part of citizens af Mantreal.
During that samne period the staff bas been strengthened
by the appaintment ar a permanent professor in the French
departmnent, a gentleman who fils bis position with bion-
aur and success. The power ta grant degrees wvuich the
college bas recently acquired, and the estabiishing af the
post graduate course, have givcn the coilege a status and
dignity among the first institutions in the land.

But aur course has flot. been ail sunshîne. Our band
is smnailer than it might have been. We miss ane fromn
aur number to.night who laoked forward ta being with
us at this graduating ceremony. Mr. Aifred Blouin, who
cammenced his studies, bas been removed from us by
death. His character and attainments pramised a lire of
active ani useful service in.the Master's v'ineyard, and bis
gentle and affectionate manner won for bim a bigb place
in the csteem of bis felow-students. Another ai aur
nurnber bai been campehled ta leave us on account ai fait-
îng bealth, and is naw engagcd in the ministry in the
milder climate oi the far south-west.

WVe deemn it na small privilege ta bave received an
education in tbe Commercial Metrapolis ai Canada. %Ve
were bere permitted ta listen ta some ai tbe bighest
specinlens ai pulpir eloquence. We bave received flot a
littie help and stimulus from the men ai talent wbo bave
visited us from the neigbbouring rcpublic and fram the
Mother Country. Apart framn tbe instructions ai aur own
Proiessors, which we most higbly value, we have been
beneflted by many wba bave gained a high name for
rninisterial efficiency in other lands. The larger experi-
cnce and the deeper knawledge ai buman nature ta be
acquired in a great city are arncng the beneElts we bave
received from aur residence in Mantreai. The interest
wbicb the citizens bave ever shown in the7students demand
at tbis time, the expression of aur warmest gratitude.
Our secludcd lire bas accasianahy been braken in upon
by social and friendly intcrcaurse in the bospitable homes
cf Montrea! citizens. But ta, this cîty, with ail its ad-
vantages and attractions, we must bid adieu and scek in
different parus aur spheres ai labour. We cangratulateour-
selves on the times in wbicb wve are caihed upan ta engage in
the active dutics ai the îninistry. %Ve are flot among
those wbo consider that their lot has been cast upon
pre-cminentiy evil times. No doubt there are rumours of
atbeism, agnasticism and evalutian, which make the timid
and inexperienced shrink and tremble, but the analysis
ai the differcnt thcories and speculations wbich are ap-
posed ta Christianity discavers ta us but new phases ai
aid principies whicb bave ever had their seat in the
decpraoted cmnity ai the beart against tbe truth ai God.
But christianity bas notbing ta fear fromn. ail hier focs.
Her Citadcl stihi stands and wiil continue ta stand secure.
Tbe faolishness; ai God -is stili wiser than men, and the
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weakness of God is stronger than men. The churchos
grcatcst source of danger lias evcr been froin within.
The trutli of God, whoen prcserved and propagated in its
purity, fias flot only beeti able to bol! its ground, but has
ovcr-turned every opposing systemn.

This is ant agc in wvhich it is said that the old revercnco
lfor the fiuinisterial office lias passed away. This is, por-
hiaps to us, a benefit, and flot a misfortune. We wvotld
not minimize the importance of our office, but wve place
littie value on artificial respect paid to the office itself.
If we are flot able to abide the tests whicli arc applied to
other mon wve are unworthy of the office to which wve as-
pire. Tho tinte has flot yct corne when earncstncss
and faithfulnoss in any profession is undervatued,
and if ministers are flot characterizcd by these their official
dignity should flot and will flot proserve thcmn from menit-
cd contcmpt and rcprobation.

There is this cncouraging fact t' those who are study-
ing for the Çnristiaîi ministry, that iL is nover fuil or over-
crowdcd. It is flot so in the ocher professions. There
are lawvyers, it is said, who remain for long and weary
years bcfore they obtain their maiden brief, and there are
complaints that the médical professioni is overstocked
with candidates, but no one who lias a riglit conception
of the ministerial office wili say that there are too niany
te preach, the gospel of Christ. So long as sin remains
on carth, and hurnan hearts are oppressed wvitlî gult, se
long will the message of pardon and delivorance be wel-
comed and appreciatcd. And this is the wvork te which
we have been called. In this work there: can be no coin-
pétition, and ne rivalry on the part of those who engage
in it.

Those who enter upon tbis work rîghtiy, disclairn being
influenccd b>' more mercenary or selfish motives; if this
is realiy the case, we can afford te rejaice at the success of
another as much as we wvould at our own. Wu litve the
advantage in going forth to our work in knowing what
our instructions are. We have something definite to
tcacb. Our marching orders are, "lGo ye into ail the %vonld
and prcacli the gospel to ever>' creature.' T'le field is
the wvorid, and that field is ripe for the harvest. Never
has there been a tinie so full of hiope and encouragement
te the charch, as the present. Airnost every nation in the
'worid is open to the reception K< the gospel. And the
facilities for travelling have annihilatod distance, and
have breught the furthest corners of the earth %vitiîin
easy reach of civilization. We cannot compiain of flot
having work to do. The work is ready to our hands, and
demands that we engage in it with aIl our powers. Into
wvhatever sphere our lot ma>' ho cast, let us scck to fil it

%voit. Let us judge it

"Far better in its place tic lowliest bird,
Should sing anght to Hian the Iuwliest sang;

Than that a seraph strayed should takc the word
4ýnd aing his glory wrong."

Nono or us cau complain that we have heen spoiled b>'
luxury or woalth, and we li flot thus be unfltted b>' our
previeus training for any hardships we ma>' ho calcd
upon te endure in exorcise of our vocation.

To thc studentswhoremainwe bid you ourfonmal though
flot final farcwcii as a graduating class. In vicw
of the increasod privilegos you are about to enje>', and
the many good things in store for you in the cemiflg yoars,
we almost regret that wc are flot of'your number, and fcel
as if we had graduatcd ail too soon. But we must sub-
mit te the inevitabie. The happy associations which

we have formed togoether must ho broken through. No
relationship on oartiî is permanent, and friondship? itself is
fleting, but wo are confident that in future years man>'
plcasant memories wiii cluster around the days during
which wve mingicd together within t1v.- halls of out
Aima Mat2,r. It is oncouraging to those 'vho are
going forth froin tho institution to know that those wvho
romain are mon wvbo wili maintain if ,iot excel the reput-
tation which the coilege bas hitherto attained.

WVe will flot take it upen us to lecture yen as te hew
you should fil up the remaining partof yourcologe course.
Your own sense of responsibilit>', as weii as the high aims
you have set before you, wvilI lead you to make the best
of your opportunities duriing your period of study.

To our professors we bid a kind farewell. The rela-
tions whicli have existed botveen the professors and stu-
dents have been of the most agreeable kind. The>' have
over manifested in the progross of the students a watch-
fui and friendiy solicitude. The>' have borne with un-
wcaried patience our obtuseness of understanding, and
have adininistered instruction to us as we were able to
take it in. They have led us through the intricate mazes
of the iearning of past ages. anmd, ait the samne time, have
mnade us familiar %vith the iati;st phases of thouglit and
spéculation ; while ail their toaching bas aimod at throw-
ing Iight and meaning on the pages of the sacred Scrip-
turcs. Apart frein their official dutios the>' have exercised
ovor us a he-althfui and benteficial influence, and the stu-
dents have been led te look up to themn as modeis of learn-
ing and of personai wvorth.

And, now, feiiow graduates, we go forth upon the wonid
to our great life work. WVe know flot how it ma>' lare
with us in the battie of life ; but of this we ma>' bo con-
fident, that ne faithfui service wiii pass unnot:cid or unre-
quited. There are higber achievernents thati that of at-
taining mere materiai succcss. Lot us enjey the reward
of an approving conscience and the smiie and bénédictions
of the Master Hiniseif. With these let us rest content no
matter wvhat reception the worid ma>' give us.

And now we bid our Aima Mater a final farewelt, and
we pra>' that prosporit>' and peace ina>' attend ber future
histor>', ani that site ina> bc blessed and made a biessing
to the church and the wvorld.

The Principal thon prosented, diplomas te tho sevon
niembers of tho graduating class.

Rev. A. B. MLackay, of Crescont Street Church, (Lec-
turer in Rhetoric), deiivercd an impressivo addrcss te the
Graduating Glass lie spoke as follows:

GE'qTLEMIE,-YOU have finished a protracted course of
trainin-; you are about to set your hand te your life's
work. The occasion is a solcmn one, and weil deserves
sorte words ofc*xhortation.

To begin with, yeu do wcil te remember that, however
essential te your success in the ministry yeurpast training
wili prove, it dees net, of itself, constitute your titie te en-
gage iii this sacred work. Oumr PresÉyterian system,
wvhiie maintaining tcnaciousiy the importance of an edu-
catcd, utterl>' repudiates the idea of a Ilmari made " minis-
try. Front this peint in your carcer it puts you on proba-
tion, and cails upon you te inake fuit proof ef your minis-
try. WVith crédit, or cvcn with briiliancy, jeu may have
passod through your litcrar>' and thoological course, and
yet be ne truc minister of the gospel. That depcnds on

1
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other things. It depcnds, first of ail, on the fact that you
have been born from above, and in addition to tlîis, that
you have been set apart, by the \Vill of God, to the min-
istry of thc WVord. Apart from tlicse two divine cals-
the personal and the oficial-whatevcr your intellectual
cndownients and attainmcnts. you have no right to put a
hand on this work; >,ou go a warfare at your owvn charges.
and I can conceive no lot more rniserablc than that of
lîii who runs unsent to this great work. Thierefore, if
there is a shadow of uncertainty in yotir inrnost t. iul con-
ccrning these things, I %would counsel you in the name of
the Great FIcad of the Churci to pause ; to pause at
whatever self-sacrifice «and disapr ointment ta yourself and
others; to pause tli lighit bieak in on your soul,
and you hear the Lord say l"This is thr way, walk
ye in it." 1 arn the more encouraged thus to couinsel you
from the good resuits 1 have knon to arise front sucb a
seif-exami nation in the case of others. Few nien were more
lionouired in the ministry of Scotiand than the late vener-
able Principal of the Unitcd Prosbyterian Theological Col-
lege, Dr. Harper,and bis biographer, Dr. Cairns, informs us
how lie passcd through such a period of spiritual searching

as I have indicatcd. IlTwvo congregations liad callcd hum
ta be tîteir pastar. but the Synod., which according to, the
custoiliten cxisting, band to detide betwcen thcm, re-
ceived a letter from the yoting preacher intimnating- his de-
liberate and fixcd resolution ta acccpt of no fixed charge.
l'le reason of this startling annaunicement was in the
highest degree creditable to the young man of tbrcc and
twenty. A cloud of distressing doubt liad fallen on him
simultaneously with tic caîl ta the ministry, and he would
flot advance a single step until he liad questioned himiself
upon the grounds of bis belief, going down to the very'
fouindations, and reviewin- his convictions on the Divine
origin of Christianity itself. At the saine lime, or, per-
haps, rather wben his intellectual, conflict had passed the
crisis, he was visited with overwbelming convictions of
the responsibilities attaching to zbe care of souls. Through
anxious days and steeplcss nigbts the cry or bis beaut was,
« Who is suflicient for these things ?"' Who does flot
feel that if there were: tîte saine conscientiausness and
courage on the part of ail candidates for the ministry,
there would be fewer sbipwvrccks of faitb, and fewer mis-
crable failures. Therefore, gentlemen, if you have douhts
and difliculties, cither in rcgard ta yourselves or the doc-
trines forrnulated by this church, now is the right tlime ta
settle tbem. You have received it training which will en-
able you ta do tItis rnuch at least, and daing sa you wvil
save yourselves much misery, and the church much trou-
ble.

But have you corne ta an assured conviction in regard
ta these things, as 1 trust you havc. evcr one ? Do you
go forward ta ibis wvark in the strength of the Lord? Then,
whiatever your future carcer may be-short or long, ob-
scure or famnous, dark or briglit, I have only words of good
cheer and congratulation for >'ou. I do flot promise that
yotu will find the wvork easy; neither do 1 affirra that yau
will have no difficulties ta contcnd, with, noa sorrows, dis-
appointinents, trials, rebufTs, reproaches ta bear.. I do
flot say that you --vilI neyer niect with opposition, cnvy,
jealousy, bitterness, contradiction, thwartings, snarcs, abuse,
mnisrcprcscntation, persecutian. Yea, sa far froin doing
so, I would rather say, reckon an having to endure ail
these things, for there neyer was a faithîni, follawer of
Christ wlîo did nat receive his full share of theni. The
world is stili the saine world that crucified your Master.

Yet, notwitlîstanding, thoughi ail these things should corme
upon >'ou, aye, and aIl togetiier, of this I arn convinccd,
that if >'ou are truc to your Master and His wvork, yotu may
always, andin aIl circunistances, bc able to say, IlSurcly,
the lot lias fallen ta me in pleasant places."

The truc minister of Christ bas resources that neyer rail.
In bis experience the Pauline paradoxes are often re-
peatcd, "lAs unknowni >'et wveil-knawvn, as dying and be-
hold we live, .1s chastenied and not kilied, as sorrowful yet
always rejoicing, as poor yet making many ricli, as havîng
nathing yet possessing ail tlîings." Indced, the expe-
noence of the first and grcatest of aIl Gospel ministers inav,
in sanie measure, be ours. Rernemberthe Master. Wlien
He rninistercd the words of life He liad ta endure great

Icontradiction of sinners-
The foxes fohIn< rcst,
And the birdi hall thcir ncft

Ini tic shade of the ccdar tree;
But Thy toucli %va% te sudl,
Oh, Thou Son tif God

Ini the deserts or GalUee.

Thou canicst, O Lord,
With the living Word

That should set Thy people free;
Btut wvitli îocldng scnm,
Andw~ith crowni ,f thorn

They bore ice to Calvary.

Yet, remember that it wvas the experiences of tbis very
Man of Sorrows,wvbicb David, by the Spirit.,uttcred in these
words: "'Surely, the lot bas fallen ta me in pleasant
places.'

As an explanation and illustration af wvhat we mean,
consider H-im at ane crisis of His ministerial career.
Hearken ta His wvords when His work secmned an utter
failure, wben the tide of popularity, wvhicb flowed so
amazingly in the eatly days af His ministry. began ta ebb
with sucb friglîtful rapidity ; when even John Baptist's
faith scemed ta fail; Mvien He had ta liken the men af that
generation ta sulen cliildren froin wvom no respanse
could be elicited, howcver thcy were approachcd ; wben
He bad ta upbraid the cities in which niost af His mighty
woarks wvere donc, becausc tbcy rcpented flot. Do His
wards at that crisis betoken a spirit crushcd down in des-
pair ? Nayt1 Listen: IlAt that turne jesus answered, I
thank Tlîce, 0 Father, Lord of Heaven and eartb, bc-
cause Thou hast lîid tiiese thîing-s from tlîc wisc and pru-
dent, and hast rcvealed them unto babes ; even sa, Father,
for s0 it secmed good in Thy siglit.*" Therefore, again I
repeat, whiatcver bardncss, disappointmcnt and apposition
you ia exptrience, I have notbing but wards of gaod
cheer in wvelcoming yau ta this w'ork. Be strang, therefore,
and of a good coura ge. I have put these bard things before
yo.a. not because I thîink they wvill bulk rnast largely in your
experiefice, for I do flot tbuitk that this will be the case,
but for the purpose of making mare cmpbatic the truth,
that whatevcr your outward circumstances, God can sup-
ply aIl your ncd, and carry you about in triumnph. And,
so far froni condoling wvith you in regard ta difficulties you
may encouniter, I would rather congratulate yau if ta you
it were given ta suifer much in Ibis gaod cause, fan in this
work ta which wve have devoted ourselves, the greater the
presenit bardncss, tic highen the future honour. We are
part af the Lord*s hast, and >'ou well know that in an army
tbev always reccive the lîigbest honours who have been in
the thickest af the fight. The Victoria Cross was neyer
wvon by garrison dut>' in lime of peace, and while there
may be flot a fcw carpet knights of Christianity-selfish,
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shrivelled souls, w~lîose onhy thouglit is to make themsclves
comfortable; believo mu they are flot the men on whom
the Great Captain will bcstow His highcest honours. Do
not think that these everlasting lauirels will, of nuccssity,
grace the brows or those who stand out rnost promincntly
iii the eyes of the clitrcli and the worlcl. No, no 1 Not
on the ministcr of thu most influential, fashionable or
liberal congregation, flot on the teacher of deepest cru-
dition anI wvidest faine, but it rnay bu on somue meek man
Nvbomth UChcUrc1, as a whole, bas neyer huard of, ]abour-
ing with many hardships, discouragements and tears in
the obscurity of a crowded citv, or of a sparsely populated
mission field ; spending his 'strengLh arnong tbe case-
hiardencd sinners of Christcndom, or the dugraded votaries
o! heathcnisrn ; )'ea, on that man, wvherever lie may be
found, who puts most of thu Spirit of Jesus of Nazareth
into this work, on hîs brow, amid angulic acclamations,
will the pierced hand of the Great King place His bright-
est diadenm. Oh, sirs, in weicorning you to this wvork, I
would magnify our office!1 Ours is the highuest and most
bonourable calling to whicb an immortal soul can bend

J its enorgics. Consecratu, then, every, power you possuss to
this service. Having put ),our hand to the ploughi send back
no wistfui gflancus on the ompty and ephemeral guerdlons
of time. To revel in the troasures of butman thotulit with
the man of luarning; to discover naturc's hidden wvonders
w~itlî the man of science; to amass untold wcalth with the
man of commerce; to conquer worlds with tbe mari of war;
to govern millions witb the mighty statesman; to reign in
spiendour with the proudcst monarcb ; theso may be
counted high bonours b>' tbe sons of men ; but to an-
nounce to perishing sinners the way of life ; to point dead
souls to the life-giving Saviour; to be an ambassador o!
Christ ; to turn one soui to rîghteousness, is an honour as
bigh above these as Heaven is high above the uarth.

Vos, s0 it is, though most mon, in these days of worldly
religiosit>' and respectable infidelit>', would laugh the
assertion to scorn. So it is, and so it will specdily be
confessed to be, wvhen ail shall beboid those that bave
turned man>' to rigliteousness, shining forth, as the stars,
for ever and evor.

And I would flot oni>' welcome you to the wvork, but re-
mind you wbat it is. You are to prcach and to tcaclh; to
preach the gospel to those that are ignorant o! it, and to
teacb those who have embraced it. You must do tic work
of an evangelist, soeking to make the way of saîvation
plain to ai, and you must also feed the flock of God. This
is your %vork. Live for it. Be not aniong the biroiings
wvho preacli to hivo, rather ]ive to preacb. Rernember that
the truc minister of Christ ever feuis a nucessit>' laid on
bimn to declare the wliole counsel of God. Yea, hoe cries,
"Woe bu to me, if I prcach not the Gospel!"* The

hircling gives so much work for so much pay, and is ai-
ways grumbling about both. He is the opposite o! that
earnest labourer in the North Wcst, of wborn the French-
mani said, in lus brokon Engiisb, '-He eat anytbing, hie
sleep anywbere, hoe nover grumble, hoe good minister." If
any ciass of mien should show supreme devotion to their
worlc,sureiy it is that classwbho bave the noblest work to do.
I once beard that celebrated surgeon, the late Professor
Syrie, of Edinburgb, in addressing the rnedical graduates,
urge them to give their whohe tirne and attention to their
work. IlThink o! your patients," ho said," not only wben
at their bedsido, but also when passing along the street,
when alone and ini compan>', whcn eating and drinking,
when busy and at rest, momnifignoon and night, and;' hie
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added, «,if you drcamn about them -lo much the better."1
l'le advice was wise, and who docs flot fcel that it applies
with iniitely more force to the work in whichi you are
to bc engaged. If sucb consuming earnestncss should
mark the men wvho care for the body, how much more
should it characterize those who minister to the soul.
Therefore, I rcpeat, live for this wvork. Doing s0, you
wilI be diligent, grudging no tîrne or trouble in accu-
rnulating material, and in secking to do this work in the
best wvay. You wvill also hoe ingenious in pressing ail
things into your service. It is said of a great statesman,
that in a famous speech, lie laid the whole world undor
tribute, in order to attain the end bue had in view. As far
as in you lies, this should be your aim - and yoti w*àlI find
that flot only ail knowledge of every kind that you have
accurnulated in the course of your studies, but the coin-
rnonest events or life, the most familiar objects, the cur-
refit topics of the day, can ail be made to yield rich means
of instruction. Learn to look at everything front the point
or view or the preacher. Irnitate the bue and gather honey
cverywhcre. Be flot cliecked in this work by the non-
sense whichi is sometimes talked about the craving for
originality, and the crime of plagiarism. It bas houri
truly said that the ancionts have stoion ail out original
thouglits, and oven modern doubtcrs cannot invent a newv
liercsy. WVherever, therefore, you find truth, or that
%%hich will bu belpful in the elucidation of truth, take it,
you commit no robbery, it cornes fromn God, and is the
comnion heritage of allw~ho love Him. Take it, make k
your own, and whenever you have so assimilated it that
it receives the flavour of your personality, give it forth in the
name of God, frorn whomn it cornes, for the benufit of al;
and, remcmber in aIl your labonr, that tbe most original
thing in this w~orld is intense spiritual carncstness.

Again, if you live for this work, you wvill flot fritter away
yotir eniergies in other directions. Some ministers seemn
to think they cannot find suficient scope for ail their on-
orgies in this work. They are deeply to be pitied. Cari
it be that, as Dr. Chalmers puts it (aAdd he knew fromn sad
exporionce the nieaning of bis words), they have nover yet
realized the greatest of ail magnitudes-God, the soul,
Etcrnity ? Such a tomptation as this cornes frorn within ;
but there are othur influences frorn witbout that give it
greater force. Not a fewv so-called Christians, they wvbo
havu a formn of godliness but deny its power, seem to
bhink that a cburch is a sort of mutuai amusement asso-

ciation, with, of course, a religious flavour about it to make
the tbing respectable. Is t flot an institution, to, uphold
whicb thcy subscribe s0 mnany, or so few, dollars per an-
num ; and do tbey not expcct in return a nice sacred con-
cert every Sunday, from a well trained choir, and a dainty
morsel of composition and elocution from, the minister, in
wvhich hoe deftly avoids pricking the conscience of the
greatest sinner in tbe congregation, even witb the point of
a pin, and, pleasing cvelybody, shows how choyer hie is in
making Ilpilhows for ail armboles" ? Then, they must
bave occasionai church socials and fairs (sbould I say
vanity faits ?) at 'which a homoeopathic dose of religion, in
the shape of a doxology or something of that sort, may bc
toierated, but tbe bulk of the evening must be given up
to sornething far more enjoyable. How do these things
act on tbe minister ? His spiritual energy is utterly dis-
sipated, and he is degraded into a mere master of cere-
monies, whose duty it is to kccp things going, and make
ail bappy wbile tbey live, and comfortable when they die.
This species of refined selflsbness is not at aIl uncommon,
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and it is an evirhard to guard against, for often its ap-
proaches are Sa gcaduaI, and it assumes such attractive
fornis, that except our souls are fild wjth an overwvhehn-
ing sense of the soiemnity of the great work, ta %vhich we
are callcd, %ve shall almost certainty yietd to the enchant-
ing influence, and become spiritual lotos-eatcrs, %,,-ary of
Gospel toit. Sad, sad is the scene, wlicn pastor and peo-
ple yield to the deadcning influence and resolve

In the holloiw lotoç land to, ]ive and clic, reclined
On the hilis, like gods together, carcless of mankind;
For they lie bebide their nectar, and the bolts are hurled
Far bcneath thrni in the 'anlys d the clouos arc lightly curled
Rounid their golden bouses, girdled wvith the gleaming world.

Hov can you avoid tht±se evils,this frittering awayof spirit-
ual energyP Be much atone with God. Live in an atma-
spherc of prayer and hcavenly communion. Ransack- the
Scriptures. To evcry minister af Christ the voice of the
Divine Majcsty crics, as ta Ezekiel, IlEat the raIl, and go
speak." Eat the roll, i.e., apprchiend, assimilate the divine
message; wvhatever its burden, terrible or soothing, dark or
bright, painful or picasant, then, but flot tilt then, go spcak.
Thus cansecrate and separate yoursetves ta this Nwork ;
thus seek to make proof af your ministry, and y'ou cannot
fait.

Go, therefore, inta the %vide field ai Christian activity,
into whatever corner the Master niay conmnand you, tak-
ing with you, as thc sumn of ail the advicc now given, thc
motta of i'our AIma ïMater, Sermlotieu z'ilo prczndenle.
Bind it ta 3'aur hicarts, live it out wvherever >'our lot may
be cast, and may those wvho have sought ta cquip you for
this high work, have their hearts cheered b>' the assur-
ance that you are truc light-bearers, honouringy-our divine
Master by Il Holding forth the Word af Life."

The proceedings wcre broughit ta a close by the sing-
ing of a doxology, and the Rev. James McCaul, B3.A.,
pranouncing the beniediction.

The .Alma Mfater SocietV.

rI IHE Annual Meeting of the Aima Mater Society %vas
ihcld in Lecture Roam No. 3 onl Wednesday, April

5 th, at 2.30p.mi. Tie President, Rev. D. L.McRae, pre-
sided. There wvas a fair attendance of niembers. The
minutes ai last Annuat Meeting and af special meetings
%vere read and approved, The annual report read by Mr.
Duncan, Sec.-Treas., wvas received, adopted, and its recam-
niendations considercd.

The fahlowing afficers wverc appointed for the next
year-

President - - - Rev. D. L. b1cRac '79< (re-elected.,
ist Vice " -- "C. E. Ameron, M.A., '79.
znd id *< - - Mr. J. L. Marin.
Sec.-Treas. - -- D. Currie B.A., *84..

W. T. Herridge, B.A., '83.
Executive Committee.. Mr. W. H. Geddes, 83.

SMr. Lee, '84.
Mr. J. Mitchell, B.D., '8 i, read the annual report of the

COLLIEGrE JOURN4AL, which was received and adopted. A
vote of thanks was tendercd ta the Editor and Editorial
staff for efficient services. The annual subscription of the
JOURNAL %vas raised ta Go cents per copy and two copies
for $1.00.

The follawing staff was appointed for next session
Mr. WV. T. Herridge, B.A., '83, Editor in-Chief.
Messrs. McXenzie, B.A.,' 84 ,and Lee,'84., MangingEditors.I
Rcv. Mr. Cruchet, '78, Editor of French Departmnent.

IC. E. Ameron M.A., '79, Associate Ed. Il t

Messrs IMUnîa, '79, and G. D. Ilayne, '81, were ap-
pointed Editorial Conmittec. Business Manager, Mr.
Gambie, B.A., '8fý, assistcd by Mcessrs W. H. Geddes, '83,
and George Whillans.

It wvas resolved that the banquet be formait>' reported
in short- hand, and that only aiter examination by the
Principal, it bc given in detail ta the public.

Undergraduates atone are ta be eligible for the Aima
Mater scholarship.

A contribution af $30 ta the endowment fund of the
scholarshîp, constitutes the contributora life member.

It was resolved that the price ofitickets for the annual
banquet be $i.oo

The meeting was closed bypronouncing the beniediction.

Z1h.e New tta(ertÔar.
The College Calendar for 1882-83 is now in press and

will be issued shortly. Copies nlay be obtained on ap.
plication ta the Rev. Principal 'Macvicar, LL.P., or the
Registrar.

The Caiendar inchicates certain impravements just
made in the Arts curriculum of McGilt University.

.Abuertise ! .Abuertisè 1 .Abuertise I I
Advertising is ai the rage. In some lines of business

it seems indispensibie. Advertisements are met with
everyvhere. We tread theni under foot as they are stamped
upon the sidewalks. We stare at them overhead as
they are suspended fromn teiegraph pales, or hung fromn
roofs. Our magazines-like the praphet's rail-are
filled, wvithin and wvithout, b>' them in every shape and
form, fancy and faniiliar, plain and punning, printed even
upside down an%' inside out. The>' impress the eye at
ever>' turn, and becomne flxed in the mind. Many ai
themn are househoid words, and are a literature in them-
selves. Who does flot knowv about *1Herrick7s Pis,"
,.'tpz)âj atl .ioj juopozoS , arnd ilCampbelt's Quinine
WVine." This is away the world has gatof making known
its wares. It does scem ta us that, flot quite unawares,
this way of the wvorld is creeping into the church, with
aur short modern services, wvhere the tinte occupied
scarcel>' excecds an hour, or at most an hour and a half.
The Ilintimations," wvhat we call puipit advertisements,
sometimes occupy a ver>' praminent and important posi-
tion that quite ectipse the discourse, and give food for
any amount af talk on ieaving the church. Before aIl the
cbuirch socials, missionary'. prayer, choir practice, Sab-
bath-schooi, teachers, sewing circle, benevolent.youiig pea-
ple's, literar>', book club, communicants, mothers, elderFs,
and deacons meetings are announced, and the ministers
round of pastoral visitation, sick calîs, baptisms, mar-
riages, and funerats are gat thraugh with, and the outside
meetings ai associations, etc. Before ail these are
given, with the appropriate words ai introduction and
commendation and iteratian and re-iteration, there is a
budget of social talk fit ta kcep an ordinary community
going for a mnonth.

Att this nia> be obviated very simp>'. The pulpit is
flot the place for advertising outside entertainients, and
a manthl>' or quarteni>' publication in broadsheet or pam-
phlet formn coutd easily be issued, or better stili, as in the
case ai the Free Church oi Scotland, the outside cover of
the Record be used for the purpose. Could this not be
accampiished in the case of aur ChurA Recordi? It
wouid help greatly ta, aid its circulation, and secure its
being read.
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itoin bes lecteurs be langue trancaise.
CINQ MOIS EN EUROPE.

II.- LA FRANCE.- LEs PARISIENS.

L A plupart des romans du jour dits " drames" ou
" romans parisiens "-parce que " la scène se passe

à Paris" et que les mours, les tbabitudes sociales, les cou-
tumes et les crimes des parisiens en fournissent la matière
et les péripéties - sont de nature à égarer le jugement
des étrangers, sur les habitants de la grande capitale. Il
semble que les romanciers parisiens aient pris à tâche de
gagner de l'argent à dire du mal de leurs concitoyens;
comme les romanciers anglais en gagnent à dire du bien
de leurs compatriotes.

De là la difficulté pour un étranger qui n'a passé que
dix semaines à Paris de porter un jugement juste et vrai
sur cet être à la fois sceptique et crédule, féroce et compa-
tissant, badaud et blasé, cpnnaisseur et borné, poli et per-
sifleur, obligeant et mystificateur, qui s'appelle le parisien.

Sur deux millions et demi d'habitants Paris ne compte
que six cent mille parisiens de vieille roche, les autres
sont des provinciaux et des étrangers qui y sont venus
faire leur fortune ou la dépenser. Cette foule énorme
d'étrangers, que la facilité des communications augmente
tous les jours, agit comme un dissolvant sur les habitudes,
les mœurs, les modes et les coutumes qui ont donné à
Paris ce cachet qu'aucune autre ville n'a pu lui ravir. On
dit que les types parisiens ont disparu et que les fortes
personnalités ont peine à tenir contre ce flot niveleur des
opinions et des convenances qui varient sans cesse. Il
faut emboîter le pas sous peine d'être laissé à l'écart, dis-
tancé, dédaigné. Les couches sociales inférieures montent,
les couches supérieures descendent, se fondent; la richesse
est le dieu du moment, tout le monde l'adore, tout lÇ
monde veut imiter le faste et le luxe du millionnaire.

Malgré cela l'étranger, le canadien par exemple, est
vivement frappé des différences assez tranchées qui existent
entre les meurs, les habitudes sociales, les manières de
faire des parisiens et celles des montréalais.

Le parisien vit peu chez soi; son home est la rue, les
places, les cafés, les théâtres plutôt que son foyer domes-
tique. " La maison " est plutôt un abri temporaire qu'une
demeure; un pied-à-terre qu'un sanctuaire. Il vit dehors,
il s'y plaît; il étoufferait enfermé comme nous le sommes
dans nos habitations. On peut dire que l'hôtel est au cana-
dien ce que le foyer domestique est au parisien. Voilà
pourquoi il dépense à embellir ses lieux de rendez-vous l'ar-
gent et le goût que nous dépensons à orner nos intérieurs.

Le parisien possède des connaissances plutôt que du
savoir. Doué d'un coup d'oil rapide et sûr, d'une oreille
fine et exercée, entouré de nombreux monuments de génie
tout peuplés d'ouvre d'art, journellement mêlé aux savants
et aux artistes, ayant constamment sous les yeux le lan-
gage officiel des différentes administrations, il s'instruit
naturellement, comme à son insu; mais c'est une instruc-
tion superficielle, incomplète et peu raisonnée. Le con-
tact des autres hommes, la lutte pour l'existence, le spec-
tacle quotidien de la bêtise humaine ont développé chez
lui la faculté de l'observation et du ridicule. Il aperçoit
vite le côté plaisant, risible des hommes et des choses, et
le relève avec infiniment d'esprit. Il sait toutes les malices
de la langue, qu'il ne parle pas toujours grammaticalement,
mais dont il se fait parfois une arme terrible. Ecoutez la
conversation de ce groupe d'ouvriers en blouse bleue et
en pantalon bouffant qui reviennent au petit pas de l'ate-
lier une cigarette à la bouche, une autre sur l'oreille et

une troisième entre les doigts qu'ils roulent dans la perfec-
tion, c'est un feu roulant de bons mots, de lazzi, de fines
allusions, de portraits fantastiques à faire mourir de rire.
Mais gardez-vous de leur demander des renseignements
sur les pays étrangers, sur le Canada, par exemple, ils ne
sauraient vous répondre. Un jour nous nous rendimes au
palais Bourbon, où siège la chambre des députés. Près
de la magnifique grille en fer forgé qui en forme l'avenue
se tenait un gigantesque sergent aux moustaches retrous-
sées et à l'allure martiale. Coiffé d'un énorme chapeau à
claque, emprisonné dans un bel uniforme galonné sur
toutes les coutures, l'arme au pied et droit comme un
jonc, il avait une apparence magnifique. Nous l'abordâmes,
et, le saluant militairement :

-Mon sergent, que dois-je faire pour arriver aux tri-
bunes, je désire entendre vos députés et voir M. Gambetta ?

-Ce qu'il faut faire ? Il faut demander un billet à
votre député.

-Mais je n'ai pas de député, moi, je suis du Canada.
- Vous êtes du Canada? Eh bien, justement, vous

devez avoir un député pour [île de Canada; demandez-
lui un billet.

Le fou rire nous prit.
-D'abord, le Canada n'est pas une île.
-Ah I
-Et puis il y a bientôt cent vingt ans qu'il a cessé d'ap-

partenir à la France pour passer sous le drapeau anglais.
-Ah I mais savez-vous que vous commencez à m'em-

bêter ?
-Je m'en aperçois.
Quelques jours plus tard nous étions boulevard St-

Michel, près de la Sorbonne, où il y a de grands étalages
de livres d'occasion. Nous entrons chez un changeur. En
voyant les trois billets américains de dix dollars étalés sur
l'allége du guichet, la dame de céans se penche pour nous
voir la figure et dit:

-Monsieur est américain ?
-Pas précisément, madame; je suis canadien.
-Vous êtes canadien ? Et la voilà qui nous toise du

haut en bas, puis : - Et vous êtes venu à Paris pour
apprendre le français ?

-? ? Il
Alors esquissant un de ces sourires fascinateurs dont

la parisienne a le secret: - Et laissez-moi vous dire que
vous avez dû vous appliquer beaucoup à l'étude de notre
belle langue, car vous la parlez déjà fort bien 1

-Merci, madame; mais quelle langue croyez-vous que
nous parlons au Canada ?

-Mais, la langue du pays.
-Mais encore ?
-Que sais-je, moi, un mélange d'iroquois et de huron,

quoi I
Nous sortîmes de là fort édifié.
Il va sans dire que tous les parisiens ne sont pas de

cette force-là 1 Nous avons pourtant fait la connaissance
d'un excellent ancien d'une église, qui n'est pas à cent
kilomètres de l'Oratoire, qui demandait si notre père
enverrait de Montréal son équipage nous attendre au
débarcadère à Québec. C'est le comble des erreurs topo-
graphiques et géographiques, n'est-ce pas ?

On dit que la moralité de la masse des parisiens laisse
ençore plus à désirer que leur science géographique.
M. le pasteur Dodds, qui parle avec connaissance de
cause, nous disait, par exemple, qu'à Belleville sur vingt
couples qui vivent ensemble on en trouve à peine deux
qui soient mariés légalement.
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Un jour nous étions dans la cour d'assises. En ouvrant
les débats d'une affaire scandaleuse le président Hua pro-
nonça les paroles suivantes: " J'aperçois dans l'auditoire
un grand nombre de jeunes filles et de femmes ; j'engage
toutes celles qui sont honnêtes et qui se respectent à se
retirer. Leur place n'est pas ici et il ne convient pas
qu'elles assistent à des débats de cette nature." En disant
cela il prononçait d'avance la condamnation morale des
femmes qui resteraient, puisqu'il n'y aurait plus dans la
salle que celles qui "ne sont pas honnêtes et ne se res-
pecteuî , - -

r.,e ne bougea.
Dans notre pays les juges font évacuer la salle.
Paris court entendre quelques grands prédicateurs dont

la réputation est arrivée jusqu'à nous. Nous en avons
entendu trois, le père Hyacinthe Loyson, M. Bersier et
M. De Pressensé qui vieillit. Les deux premiers ont fait
sur notre âme une impression ineffaçable. Le P. Hyacinthe,
homme de cabinet, grand théologien, ame mystique et
pieuse, nous est apparu comme la personnification de la
passion dans la grande éloquence. Plus d'une fois nous
sommes sortis de son église les pieds et les mains glacés
et la tête en feu. Il avait activé, surchauffé notre vie intel-
lectuelle et notre imagination au point de suspendre pres-
que notre vie physique. Et pourtant on dit qu'il a baissé
depuis qu'il ne prêche plus à Notre-Dame. Mais, privé
de cette raison supérieure qui doit diriger l'orateur et de
ce tact qui doit lui faire éviter les écueils, il est souvent
emporté par sa passion au-delà du but en sorte qu'il lui
faut plus tard expliquer, atténuer; en un mot se dédire.
Effrayés de la mobilité de ses convictions qu'il ne peut
jamais exppser avec netteté et mesure, les parisiens se
tiennent à 1 écart pour le moment. Aussi, s'il a beaucoup
d'auditeurs et encore plus d'admirateurs il a peu de dis-
ciples. On veut voir et entendre le sublime orateur, on se
soucie peu de l'apôtre.

M. Bersier, par contre, semble être la personnification
de la raison chrétienne qui parle un langage auquel les
parisiens ne sont pas habitués. Doué d'un physique noble
et imposant, d'une voix puissante et grave, possédant une
vaste intelligence meublée de connaissances nombreuses
et variées; maître des secrets du cœur humain qu'il a
exploré jusque dans ses derniers replis; ayant à son ser-
vice une diction aussi simple que riche et une capacité
énorme de travail; il n'est pas étonnant qu'il attire à ses
prédications l'élite intellectuelle de Paris et qu'il exerce
sur elle une influence salutaire. Ses discours sont d'un
fini achevé et son début d'une puissance qui remue, sub-
jugue, affaisse, relève, console et enthousiasme tour à tour.
Aussi avec quelle profonde attention l'écoutent les mille
ou onze cents auditeurs qui se pressent dans son église
de l'Etoile! Et quels auditeurs 1 Des membres du cabi-
net, des philosophes, des professeurs, des romanciers, des
marquises et une nuée de pasteurs de tous les pays. il
faut l'entendre pour obtenir une juste idée et éprouver un
sentiment vrai de sa grande éloquence qu'il met au ser-
vice de toutes les bonnes causes.

Par faveur spéciale nous avons pu assister à la séance
annuelle de l'Académie française dans l'amphithéâtre de
l'institut. C'était le 4. août. Il y avait foule. Et quelle
foule! L'élite de tous les mondes s'y était donné
rendez-vous. Les figures intelligentes des hommes,
la beauté et l'élégance des femmes nous ont surtout frap-
pé. Le regard se promenait volontiers sur ces ravissantes
créatures que l'attente du régal littéraire qui se préparait
rendait encore plus belles. Notre imagination surexcitée

évoquait tour à tour les réunions de Rambouillet et les
séances de l'Académie sous le règne de Louis XIV.
Tantôt c'étaient les grandes dames -de ce célèbre hôtel
qui surgissaient à nos regards, tantôt c'était la figure du
grand roi entouré des grands académiciens de son grand
règne.

Nous avons compté trente-huit personnages dans l'en-
ceinte réservée aux immortels, parmi lesquels nous avons
reconnu Jules Simon, le duc de Broglie, Victor Hugo, etc.
Bientôt le directeur, M. Renan, et le secrétaire perpétuel,
M. C. Doucet, se montrèrent aux applaudissements répé-
tés de l'auditoire. Pour la première fois I habit vert tant
convoité se montrait à nos yeux.

M. Doucet lut admirablement le rapport annuel des
prix de littérature, d'histoire, de poésie, un. petit chef.d'eu-
vre de style tout pétillant d'esprit, rempli de fines allusions,

t d'aperçus piquants, de saines appréciations, de vives cri-
tiques accompagnées d'admirabLes éloges.

M. Renan lut ensuite le rapport sur les prix de vertu
décernés par l'Académie. Dans ce groupe nombreux des

1 couronnés de la vertu se détache la figure originale d'une
dame Gras, des environs de St-Etienne, qui a fait de sa
maison un asile pour les erifants abandonnés. Les éloges.
bien mérités que M. Renan a décerné à cette femme sont
nombreux et exprimés dans un langage admirable, mais
les expressions '"école du dimanche,'' "incarnation de la
grâce divine ss promenant sur la terre," et beaucoup
d'autres de ce genre, sonnent mal dans la bouche de ce
personnage huileux qui rit sous cape des belles phrases
pieuses qu'il lit après les avoir composées. Plusieurs
grandes et belles dames n'ont pas pensé comme nous
puisqu'au sortir elles ont baisé le revers de la main de ce
grand ennemi du christianisme.

Nouvettes et Faits Divers.
-La Revue théologique de Montauban, numéro de

décembre i88 z, renferme une étude du professeur Cous-
sirat sur les écoles de théologie protestante de l'Amérique
du Nord dont nous recommandons la lecture à MM. les
étudiants. Il les étudie au quadruple point de vue des
édifices, des professeurs, des étudiants et des études. Les
renseignements sont nombreux et précieux. Les jugements
qu'il porte sont d'un homme impartial, ami des Canadiens
et de leurs méthodes d'enseignement théologique.

-Les étudiants de la section française de la Literary
and Philosophical Society se sont constitués juges des con-
cours de lecture et de dissertation. M. S. Rondeau a rem-
porté le prix de. lecture et M. J. L. Morin celui de disser-
tation dont le sujet - les pensées.de Pascal - est toujours
contemporain. Nous sera-t-il permis de mettre en doute
la sagesse de la détermination qu ils ont prise de se faire
eux-même "juges de leurs frères?" Nous est avis qu'ils
reviendront sur leur décision.

-L'Académie Royale du Canada est enfin fondée et
organisée. Nous espérons qu'elle éclipsera un jour l'Aca-
démie française--surtout si nous y entrons ! Elle menace
déjà de le faire par le nombre. Que les nouveaux acadé-
miciens de langue française se hâtent de« compiler 'un
glossaire des mots qu'il nous a fallu créer pour les besoins
du pays, et qu'il les fassent insérer dans le dictionnaire de
l'Académie. Pourquoi refuserait-elle? Ne sanctionne-
t-elle pas l'usage de mots nécessaires dans la Suisse
romande ou en Algérie mais inconnus en Fiance ? Nous
sommes bientôt deux millions, c'est-à-dire un dizième de
la population de langue française du monde entier, qu'on.
nous accorde un mot canadien de temps à aut i


